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Does It Happen To 
Anyone Else?

It must be a conspiracy, or 
at the very least I suffer from 
some strange disease which 
results in vending machines 
immediately going dormant 
when I approach.

My good friend Margie Rice 
has been in the hospital for 
knee replacement, a procedure 
that I am extremely empathic 
about.

She asked me to get her a 
"real, caffeine-loaded Coca- 
Cola" from downstairs at the 
hospital vending machines.

I trotted down loaded with 
a pocketful of quarters and a 
dollar bill.

Two machines sat side by 
side in the well-lit, colorful 
glory, one dispensing 20 oz. 
bottles, the other cans of the 
much-desired beverage.

I trustingly fed the 20 oz. 
machine four quarters, it 
gulped my quarters right on 
down, but refused to yield a 
beverage. I mashed coin re
turn. It was so gummed up it 
mashed in and stuck there. No 
change, no drink.

So, I went into the cafeteria, 
where they gave me a refund 
after having me Till out and 
sign a slip of paper for the 
vendor.

I went back out and confi
dently put a dollar bill into the 
canned machine. It took the 
bill and gave me my change 
happily. Guess w hat, no drink!

Two machines, both out of 
order!

I went back into the cafete
ria. Two people came out with 
me armed with money. They 
obviously seemed to think that 
I was a totally incompetent 
idiot who didn't have sense 
enough to operate a vending 
machine.

But, after I had gotten hold 
of them, those machines re
fused to work for anyone else 
either. They fed the recalci
trant machines money, kicked 
them, beat on them and gener
ally tried  everything they 
knew. Finally, they put out of 
order signs on both of them 
and went back to the cafeteria,

I slunk hack in behind them 
and humbly said "but how do 
I get my friend her Coca- 
Cola?"

They tried hard to cover 
their disgust, gave me a foun
tain drink and then gave me 
one of those looks that plainly 
said "would you please go aw ay 
now, we don't need anymore 
trouble",

I didn't either, but what hit 
me about this whole episode 
was the fact that EVERY time 
I use a machine of this nature 
something like this happens. I 
swear, I can walk up behind 
someone who has just gotten a 
cold drink from a machine and 
when I put MY money in they 
won't work.

Do the rest of you have this 
problem? Perhaps the m a
chines are in conjunction with 
the bears? Who knows? Have 
I told you about what copy 
machines do to me...or I do to 
them?

Visit O ur Website at http:lltpp.lstam et.com l
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Bogata Police Department 
to host "town hall" meeting Dec. 7

The Bogata Police Department will 
host a" town hall" meeting on De
cember?, 1999.

The meeting will be held at the 
Bogata Community Center at 7:(X)

p.m. The subject for the evening will 
be "Neighborhood Crime Watch". 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
participate in the concerns of the com- 
munity.

Community Thanksgiving
service to be held November 21 f,

A community Thanksgiving ser
vice will be held on November 21 at 
6;00 p.m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Bogata.

Each year the community of faith 
in Bogata through the various 
churches, gathertogether in a Thanks
giving service to express apprecia

tion to God for His care and goodness 
of the past year.

All ministers of the area are in
vited to participate in the special ser
vice. Everyone is invited to attend 
and give thanks through a special 
singing, preaching services and fel
lowship.

Red River County Angel Tree
to help disadvantaged children.

The Red River County Sheriffs 
Dept., Clarksville Fire Department 
and area volunteers are working to
gether to provide Christmas gifts to 
disadvantaged children throughout 
the county.

Parents may pick up and drop off 
applications for their children, 12 
years of age and younger, at the 
Clarksville Times Office or the 
Bogata, Avery and Detroit Post Of
fices. All applications will be 
screened for eligibility.

Deadline is Nov. 22, 1999.
An "Angel Tree" will be set up at 

Wal-Mart in Clarksville on Novem
ber 17 where individuals or groups 
can pick an "Angel" to sponsor. Un

wrapped purchases can be left at Wal- 
Mart or delivered to the Clarksville 
Fire Department.

Donations are needed to enable 
this volunteer group to make sure 
each "Angel" receives a Christmas 
gift. Please mail ordeliveryourdona
tion to the Clarksville Fire Depart
ment at 300N. Pecan ST., Clarksville 
Texas 75426.

Your sponsorship, donations, guid
ance, and leadership will make a dif
ference in the lives of all ourchildren 
our most precious resource.

Local man dies in knife fight
. . . . . .  *Z '.i ■ . ‘ C _ ! — .1____A Deport man, Michael Gene 

Borders, is dead following a knife 
fight outside of Robert Allen's Club.

Thirty-two year old Borders died 
at McCuistion Regional Medical 
Center after being transported there 
by private vehicle.

The incident occurred after 12:30 
a.m. Sunday.

The matter is under investigation 
by the Paris Police Department.

Reports indicated that one knife 
with a two and one-half inch blade 
was recovered, but it is not yet known

if the knife is the one used in the fatal 
incident.

The body was sent to Southwest 
Institute of Forensic Science for au-

How Bogata got its name
by Victor Cox

Papers m u st p u b lish  
early  next w eek

Edna Howison bad a gift. She 
wasn’t a fortune teller. She couldn't 
tell your future, but she could tell 
your past. The first time she saw me, 
she pulled a book from the shelf and 
pointed to a passage. She had me read 
about my grandfather six generations 
back, who was a sheriff in Tennessee 
and married a girl from Virginia. In 
her time. Miss Howison could do that 
with almost anyone living in Red 
River County.

Edna Howison was a historian. 
She also told me the story of how 
Bogata got its name. It is true that it

A reminder to all advertisers and 
subscribers, the papers must publish 
a day early next week for the Thanks
giving Holiday.

All local news, stories, ads and 
photos must be in by Monday in order 
to be in the Nov. 25th edition.

Paper sale is on now, save money and 
fill your Christmas stocking now!

It's that time of year again! Time 
for subscribers to do their Christmas 
shopping ( even easier than on the 
internet) and renew their subscrip
tions at savings too!

The Blos.som Times, Bogata News, 
Deport Times and Talco Times are 
now on sale for $2 off the regular 
price.

Within Lamar, Red River or Titus 
Counties the cost for a full year of 
local news is only $ 17 and any where 
else in the nation is only $20. All gift 
subscriptions will be published in the 
Christmas edition of the papers .

Compare the amount of local cov
erage in your area daily newspaper to 
that in these weeklies. You'll find 
that there is more local news, more 
photos, more sports, more of every
thing local in the single weekly edi

tion than in a whole six days worth of 
the daily.

Nichols Worth, a state-award win
ning column, is there for entertain
ment, and Country Cooking provides 
recipes and smiles.

There is news of and about your 
neighbors, friends and relatives. Lo
cal specials at storey are also ‘right 
there, as well as all that gpod stuff 
from the classified page.

For $17 a years what better gift' 
value can be found? Olfl, young, |w - 
ents, grandparents, young marriicd 
couples living away, college students, 
it’s a great gift for everyofie.

See the full.page ad in this issue, 
use the handy coupon or drop by one 
of our offices. The sale is starting 
early, so gel you subscriptions in .

NO INJURlES-Jonnie Kyle of Bogata was not injured following an accident Tuesday afternoon when 
her car jumped the curb and hit the south side of the Bog.nta Post Office. (Staff Photo by Nancy Brown)

topsy.
The victim had several wounds, 

reports indicate, one to upper left 
arm, to the left thumb and to the left 
leg. Borders apparently died from 
loss of blood.

Investigators are still interviewing 
witnesses and continuing investiga
tion into the incident. No arrests have 
been made.

was named after Bogota, Columbia. 
The postmaster spelled it correctly. 
But, when the paper was folded, the 
ink ran down the crea.se leaving a 
stain down the right side of the sec
ond" o", making it look like an "a". 
During that time period, a small "a" 
looked like an "o" with a leg con
nected to the right side of it. So, when 
the paper was delivered and opened, 
the name was recorded as i t appeared, 
Bogata, Texas.

No wonder we pronounce it so 
badly. But you might say that is how 
Bogata came into the "fold".

Third Tuesday of each month
* BogataLionsGlubsponsorsBingo 
at Red River Healthcare Center. Li
ons Club members should volunteer 
to help when they can.

November 18
Rivercrest High School seniors will 

order their graduation invitations on 
Thursday, November 18. A $65 de
posit will be required. For more in
formation contact the school at 632- 
5204.

Senior rings
Senior rings will be delivered at 

Rivercrest High School this week. 
Balances due must be paid at this 
time. For more information call the 
school at 632-5204.

The NAMI (National Alliance of 
the Mentally 111) Consumers meeting 
will be held on the third Monday of 
each month at 7:00 p.m. in the Hrst 
Baptist Church located at 4th & Madi
son in Mt. Pleasant, Texas. All inter
ested persons are invited to attend, 
guardian in order to attend.

Notice
Alcoholics Anonymous beginning 

in July will meet on every Wednes
day only at 8 p.m. in the St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church Rec. Room in 
Clarksville. Everyone is Welcome.

■t

REABEl H ABBOTT- is pictured with the king size cross stitched 
quilt given away at the annual Methodist Church Baazar held on 
Saturday in Bogata. Rebeth did all of the cross stitching and the 
ladies from the church quilted the top. The beautiful quilt was won 
by Tommie Norton of Paris on a ticket sold by Margie Myers. The 
church earned approximately $5000 from the baazar, ticket sales 
on the quilt and stew lunch. They express appreciation to all who 
donated to, worked and attended the event (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

Lions Club regular meeting held
The regular meeting of the Bogata 

Lions Club was held November 4, 
1999 at 7:00 p.m. at the Bogata Com
munity Center. President, Danny 
Efaw called the meeting to order with 
19 members and 6 guests present. 
The invocation was given by Ray
mond Franklin and the pledge was

led by Arthur Spencer.
Pittsburg Lions Club members 

were guest at the meeting. Pittsburg 
Lions Club President, Wanda Mitch
ell addressed the group and Lion, 
Warren Proctor, spoke on LWSB 
and showed a film to the group.

The meeting adjourned at 8:30p.m.

Monday, December 6, 1999 
All youngsters wishing to submit 

Santa Letters must have them ready 
by this date in order for them to be 
ready for publication for the Christ
mas edition on the week of Decem
ber 16.

Local Christmas
parade dates set

It will soon be the Christmas sea
son and the dates for the Talco and 
Bogata Christmas parades have been 
set.

The Bogata Parade will be held qn 
December 7 at 4:00 p.m. The Talco 
Parade will be held "December 8 at 
4:00 p.m. „

Details on line-bp time, place and 
entry forms will be printed next week 
or contact fhe Talco School or Bogata 
Lions Cldb members Neil Rozell or 

‘Johnny Ragsdill.

WANDA M ITCHELL-Presi- 
dent of the Pittsburg Linns Club 
addressed the Bogata Lions at 
their regular meeting held No
vember 4, 1999.

WARREN PROCTOR-of the 
Pittsburg Lions Club spoke at 
the regu lar meeting of the 
Bogata Lions November 4. Mr. 
Proctor's subject was LWSB 
and he also presented a film to 
the group.

Council m eets

^Editor's
• (Quotes 

Honesty is not 
•merely the best 

policy, it is a basic 
principle.

in emergency session ’
The Bogata City Council met in 

emergency session on Wednesday, 
November 10 at 5:00 p.m.

Several visitors spoke concerning 
the city secretary position. , ' 1

Discussion was held regarding'the 
resignation of Jean Upchurch as act
ing city secretary and discussion and 
possible action on replacement.*Jack 
Crane rhade the emotion and Sec
onded by Randy Kennedy to place 
an ad in the paper and interview ap
plicants at a later date. The motion 
carried unanimously.

Shot Clinic
to beheld at RHS

An imr^uni/ation: flu and pneu
monia shot clinic will be held at Riv
ercrest High School on November 

, 17, 1999 beginning at 9:00 a.m.
• Immunizations for all ages will be 

given free of charge. A flu shot will 
' cost $5.00 and a paeumonia shot will 
cost $10. The clinic is open to the 

, public. Fo'rmore information contact 
, , Rivercrest High School at 632-5204.

d*i
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By Liz Irwin

http ://tpp .lstarnet.com / som.

This week's cook is II year old 
JoshuaMcGeeofTalcoand his grand
father (we won't tell you his age) Ray 
Parsons. He is the son of Kim McGee, 
also of Talco.

Josh is student on the Talco cam
pus and enjoys going to Brisket, Stew 
and Chili cookoffs with his grandfa
ther. Josh, like all good cooks, will 
not tell his secret ingredient that 
goes into their recipes.

He is active in the RA program at 
the Calvary Baptist Church and plays 
ba.seball and basketball and loves 
the outdoors. Josh also enjoys com
paring his age of eleven years to the 
experienced age of the other cookers 
he competes with.

Josh competes on his own and en
joyed cooking with his favorite reci

pes, chicken. He and his grandfather 
Ray have competed in contests from 
as far away as Arkansas and also 
competes locally. There are ususally 
three divisions that they enter and 
they are brisket, ribs and chicken.

Josh took home first place and 
$150 for his J & R Road Kill entry 
for chicken, which happens to be his 
favorite category. His grandfather 
Ray cooked brisket and ribs and re
ceived SKX) for his 2nd place ribs 
and placed 10th with his brisket.

Josh's most recent win was in 
Nashville, Arkansas to compete in 
the 2nd annual Brookshires Benefit 
on September 24-25. The Nashville 
Brookshires holds the cookoff each 
year to benefit local charities.

We thank you Josh and Ray for

allowing us to use your recipes, 
.still wish we knew that secret ingre
dients, but hey.. .  we will see you in 
the kitchen!

Beef Rub-this will do a 10-12 
pound brisket.

Barbecue Sauce-everyone has a 
favorite sauce recipe. . .here is an
other to add to your file!

Potato Salad-mustard and may
onnaise add their own flavor to this 
recipe along with paprika to top it 
off!

Easy Baked Beans-nothing tops 
off barbecue like great baked beans!

Cornbread-this recipe calls for 
powdered milk and 6 eggs.. .gotta be 
good!

Buttermilk Pie-one of my favor
ite pie recipes.. .it can't be beat!

He was bom July 17,1919inBlos- 
som to Ace and Minnie Reece May. 
He married Norma Tolbert January 
10, 1942.

He served his country in the US 
Army. He retired from marathon Oil 
after 36 years.

Survivors include his wife, son 
Jack May and wife Sharon of Hous
ton; daughter Gaye Lynn Goebel and 
husband Mike of Texas City; grand
children Leeann Hacked and hus
band Rollon, Jeff May, Scott May, 
Dana McClellen and Jamie Goebel, 
one great-grandson Jay Hacked, sis
ter Ruby McCormick of Dublin, and 
a host of nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by four 
brothers and two sisters.

o
November 18, 1999

Joshua McGee and Ray Parsons-Talco c
Beef Rub

cup salt
cup black pepper 

I teaspoon garlic powder 
1 teaspoon onion powder 

Completely cover brisket with spices. 
Place in foil along with 4-6 teaspoons 
butter. Seal around meat and place on 
grill.

Potato Salad
4 cups boiled potatoes-cubed 
I small onion 
I teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon pepper 
I tablespoon mustard 
I tablespoon mayonnaise 
I boiled egg-chopped 

Combine all ingredients in large bowl. 
Top with paprika and chill for I hour

Barbecue Sauce
I cup ketchup
I teaspoon worchestershire sauce 
I teaspoon red pepper 
I tablespoon brown sugar 
I tablespoon liquid smoke 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
1/2 cup water 
1/4 teaspoon salt

Mix all ingredients andpourover meat 
and cook until done.

Easy Baked Beans 
1/2 cup ch o p p ^  onion 
2 1 (28 ounce) can pork and beans 
1-8 ounce can tomato sauce or 1 cup bar
becue sauce for spicy beans
1 teaspoon worchestershire sauce
2 teaspoon brown sugar 
I teaspoon mustard

Combine mixture in 2 quart casserole 
dish. Bake, uncovered at 350 degrees for 
40-45 minutes.

Cornbread
4 cups commeal 
2 cups flour 
1/4 cup baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
2 cups powdered milk 
6 eggs
1 cup oil
2 cups water 

Mix together in bowl. Pour into
greased skillet. Bake at 425 degrees for 
25-30 minutes until browned.

Buttermilk Pie 
1-3/4 cup sugar 
1 stick oleo 
1/4 cup flour
3 eggs
1/2 cup buttermilk 
I teaspoon vanilla

Mix together and pour into unbaked 
pie shell. Bake at 325 degrees for 45 
minutes. Allow to cool before serving.

Card of ̂ hanks
We want to thank everyone for all 

the calls, cards, visits, flowers, food, 
prayers and well wishes since my 
surgery and since I have been home.

Everyone's really appreciated.
Thanks so much.
Roy & Myrle Morris

Cecil Jefferson Ray 
dies a t  age 92

Cecil Jefferson Ray of Bagwell 
died on November 12,1999atETMC 
in Clarksville.

Services were held on Monday, 
November 15 at Leesville Baptist 
Church with burial in Leesville Cem
etery. Rev. Jimmy Ellis conducted 
the service and Clarksville Funeral 
home had charge of arrangements.

Mr. Ray was born January 29, 
1907 in Manchester, a son of Will
iam and Susie Braddock Ray.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Thelma Garrett Ray, 2 brothers 
and 5 sisters.

He was a retired carpenter and a 50 
year member of the Masonic Lodge 
and Carpenters Local 329.

He is survived by his son, Robert 
C. Ray of Bagwell, and grandchil
dren, Debbie Sugg ofTahlequah, Ok.; 
Robert E. Ray, Bagwell; Kathryn 
Crenwelge, Bagwell; 4 great-grand- 
childrenand 1 great-greatgrandchild.

Pallbearers were Dwight Nelson, 
Boyd Harmening, Calvin Gibson, 
Allen Brown, J.H. Baugh, Tony 
Whittle. Honorary Pallbearers were 
Bill Janeway, Craig Brown and Clint 
Whittle.

Cdt'tf of ̂ hanks
I would like to say thanks for the 

phone calls, prayers and visits when 
I went to the hospital Thursday. A 
special thanks to Stephanie for taking 
care of Brittany and Courtney for me 
and getting them to their practice. I 
cannot thank you enough. May God 
bless you.

Carla
JOSHUA MCGEE of 
this week's cooks.

Talco and his grandad, Ray Parsons are

C<*cd of ̂ flanks
I would like to thank my mother, 

Billy Ray, Brandon, Georjeana, Brad, 
family and friends for making my 
50th birthday such a special time. 1 
am blessed. I thank God every day for 
my family, myt church, my school 
and friends who show the love of 
God in such unique ways. So many 
people will always be special in my 
life. I enjoyed this birthday so much 
I think I will just be 50 again next 
year.

Thank you,
Neva Jean Oats

Attend The Church o f Your 
Choice This Sunday

Lay
AWAYS

U p r i ^ t
Doubles

10  Year 
W arranty 

n N e u .Sa U s

Upright\
Pay Plans

*2500“  REWARD
For Information Resulting In the Arrest of

Stephen Clay Johnston
Age 43 / Last known address: 
Blossom Texas
Call

Gibson Bail Bonds
or any law officer 903-784-1040

Through
We Service

PARIS MONUMENTS
2341 Clarksville St 

Paris, Texas
1-800*794-8842 visa & Mastercard Accepted 784-7888

A Way 
T o  9 d a ! ^  T f i e

WereNEATO!
www.neto.com

1323 Lamar Ave, / Suite E / 784-1582 / Paris, TX. 75460

, t

The Internet Provider for
Paris and Northeast Texas

Christmas SbeciaU! Now thru December 31

$ 1 9 ^ 5  o r  $ 1 7 9 ^ 5
(Per M onth) (Per Year)

(There is a $25 one time setup fse added to atwve rates)

At NEATO, only the t>est will do. We've got the best 
equipment, the best service, and the best prices. 
Our aN new digital network suports 14.4,28.8,33.8, 
kSSflex, and frame relay. T1 service is also available.
At NEATO you are not Just another customer, you 
are one of the family. That means you will the 
service and support you deserve.

CALL US AT 784.1 S82 OR 395.2607

^ H o R d a i f s  T a s t i ! 25

No Hassle Shopping...
Personal Service...

Beautiful Gifts and 
Clothes

Hand Knit Christmas Sweaters 
Exceptionally Beautiful 

$31*5 Vest
$43̂  ̂Cardigan & Pullover 
Adorable Long Sleeved 

Christmas Tees $21
WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

( D a r d e n - S p a r / ^  

D e p a r t m e n t  S t a r e
Main Street, Deport 903-652-4515 

Open Mon.-Fri.-8:30 -5:00 
Saturday 8:30 until 12 Noon

(S)6ituaries
Jack Reece May
dies a t  age 80 

Jack Recce May, 80 of Texas City 
passed way Thursday, Nov. 11,1999 
in Texas City. He was buried in 
Knights of Honor Cemetery in Blos-

Micheal Borders
dies at age 32

Micheal Gene Borders, age 32 of 
Deport, died on Sunday, November 
14,1999 in the McCuistion Regional 
Medical Center. Funeral Services 
were held Tuesday, November 16, 
1999 at 11:00 a.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Deport with Dr. L.C. Stout 
officiating. Burial was made in High
land Cemetery. Wood Funeral Homes 
had charge of the arrangements. The 
family will be receiving friends at the 
home of Tommy and Charle Borders 
in Deport.

He was bom November 30, 1966 
in Paris, the son of Tommy and 
Charlene Crawford Borders. He was 
a trader.

He is survived by his parents, his 
grandparents, Martha Castlebury of 
Deport, B.J. Crawford of Bogata, Bell 
Borders of Bogata and Carl Canady 
of Fritch, Texas; one daughter, Lilly 
Mac Borders of Cunningham; a sister 
and brother-in-law, Jeanna and Mike 
Smith of Cuningham; niece and 
nephew, Joshua and Danci Smith of 
Cunningham.

He was preceded n death by grand
parents, Ernest Borders, Vera and 
Charles Wilson, B.F. and Bernice 
Crawford.

CditA

Edith I. Crawford 
dies November

Edith I. Crawford, age 92 of De
port died Friday, November 5 in

Alford Lane Puttect
dies at age 80

Mr. Alford Lane Putteet, age 80 of 
Bogata died Saturday, Nov. 13 at his 
residence. Funeral services will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 16 in Bogata 
United Methi^istChurch. Burial will 
be in Bogata Cemetery under direc
tion of Wood Funeral Home.

Mr. Putteet was bom Dec. 12,1918 
in Red River County the son of John 
and Lillie Troutt Putteet. He was 
retired from the city of Dallas water 
department and was a World War II 
U.S. Army Veteran.

He married the former Zcla Duffec 
Febmary 23,1946. He is survived by 
his wife, three sons, Ricky Putteet of 
Dallas, Connie Mack Putteet of Avery 
and Donald Lane Putteet of 
Clarksville, six daughters, Rita Ann 
Johnson of Irving, Glenda David of 
Long Beach, California, Patricia 
Yeatman of Bogata, Brenda Yancy 
and Vickey Morse both ofTexarkana 
and Regina Stewart of Amarillo. 
Numerous grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

McCuistion Regional Medical Cen
ter, Paris.

Services were held Sunday, No
vember 7 at 2:00 p.m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Deport with the 
Rev. Freddy Burden officiating. 
Burial was in in Highland Cemetery. 
Wood Funeral Homes of Deport had 
charge of arrangements.

She was bom March 8, 1907 in 
Fannin County, the daughter of Will 
and Lilly M. Land Smith. On Decem
ber 24, 1926 she married James 
Raymond Crawford in Detroit. She 
was a member of the First Baptist 
Church of Deport.

She is survived by her husband, 
Raymond Crawford of Deport; her 
children, Prentice Crawford of Ft. 
Worth, Russell Crawford of Deport, 
Virginia Rhodes of Deport, Barbara 
Crawford of Deport, Laury Crawford 
of Deport, Shirley Gifford of Deport 
and Donald Crawford of Deport; one 
brother, Melvin Smith of Paris; and 
two sisters, Gertrude Hammett and 
Bessie Garrett of Blossom; 12 grand
children and 28 great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by three 
brothers, Troy Smith, Claude Smith 
and Elmer Smith; one sister, Clara 
Gable; one granddaughter, Stacy 
Gifford; and a great-grandson, Jacob 
Gifford.

C^cd of ̂ flanks
Thank you, Laura Thompson and 

Felina White, with your help in the 
success of the "Countdown to the 
Millennium" program at the Talco 
Fal Festival. You did a fantastic job 
decorating the stage and Laura did an 
outstanding job coordinating the jun
ior high students. Without your help, 
we could not have done the program.

Thanks!
Neva Jean Oats
Talco Elementary Music Teacher

How Year 2000 Fraud works
The first thing a con artist often does is persuade consumers that Year 
2000 computer problems will create havoc on our economy. They may 
describe frightening scenarios of banks shutting down, leaving account 
owners empty handed and unable to recover funds from their accounts 
or investments in IRAs and Certificates of IDeposit.

Con artists may also warn about problems affecting other sources of 
income such as government assistance or investments in the stock 
market. Fearing the elimination of social security. Medicare, or their 
hard earned retirement dollars.

Common schemes con artist use 
to swindle money:

•  Convincing consumers that the dire predictions regarding loss of 
financial security due to Year 2000 problems are true.

* Persuading consumers to invest in "special" or "secret" products, 
companies, or accounts that will generate tremendous profits.

* Advising individuals to withdraw their money out of banks, credit 
unions, or other financial institutions and turn it over to them for 
"safekeeping"

Tips and warning signs to guard against fraud
* NEVER give out account information or credit card numbers to 
someone unless you're certain they are trustworthy. Thieves can 
appear very sincere and friendly. And they can be very persuasive. All 
they need is your account number to empty all the money out of your 
account.

• Don't enter into a deal If you're being pressured to act immedi
ately.

* Be wary of people posing as bank officials, police officers, or other 
government agents who ask you to assist them in an investigation or 
audit of your financial institution. You may be asked to withdraw cash 
or give out your account information. No legitimate official would ask 
a consumer to participate in this type of investigation.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
Hwy. 82  W M t o f D etro it, Texas

903-674-4355
F D M

%

-1

http://tpp.lstarnet.com/
http://www.neto.com
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* Meet inj; time is 2nd ainl-lih M on
day ni^'ht at 7:00 p in

*Post is open I ncsdav. i luiisday 
an d l iidas ( to m 3 ‘M)p,in until 12:00 
inidnijtlit and .Satuulay liom  12.00 
noon until I IK) a.in.

* 1 hursday at 7:00 p m . is 42 pla\ 
ing lim e and Pool and shiilllclioaid 
are open all the lime.

* The \ '1 \S ' will he stalling a ['oo| 
tournam ent on I iiesdav night at 7 flO 
pin. l Aeryone is iin ited  to eoine out 
lor coin |ietilion  and lellow ship

* Bogata \ ’1W  .\u \ilia r>  mein- 
hers aie selling chances on a I \ Mig 
P;iw Beanie Beai torS I .(KIpci i luncc 
A draw ing lor the w innei will In- held 
on Deceinhei 20. IMOO. .All pioceeiK 
w illgoiow arti . \u \il ia r \  chants woik

*fiei V\'ell W ishes are sent lackie 
f iras

' S \ inp.iths is extem lcd to the I,mi 
ily ol \ l  Pulleel.

*K em einher the post is open on 
Sunday tor Dallas (\> w ho\ looihall 
gam es. C om e out and enjoy them 
w ith your triends.

KUC meet Nov. 15
Kids Under ( 'onsiruction w as held 

on M onday, N osem her I 5. with 2 1 
children and 4 adults in ,iiteiidance 
Cheese ,uid crackers, cookies ,ind 
soli drinks w eie sersed

1 he children com pleted a color 
iiig /p u //le  exercise and heard a story 
ahout I ),is id anil King S,iul. h,ised on 
I S,uiuiel, chapter 26 I he childien 
practiced singing se\er,il songs to he 
perlorm ed at the com m unity I Iniiiks 
giving service. 1 hey also ir.iced au 
tumn le,iv eson p,iper. Several childen 
hri Highi c,inned goods ,ind ■ llie r  items 
to he pi,iced 1 1 1  the com m unity tood 
b,iskets to r d istrihution ,il I h,inks- 
giv ing and Christm as.

Kids Under Ci'iistuictK 'ti meets 
eveiy Moiukiy evening Itoin ‘>:00to 
6 :00p .m . i hildren ages kinderg,irten 
through sixth grade are wek . m e  and 
etteouraeed to attend

Sickbay
Johnson

w ith

'rh€‘n> is no m o re  lov€‘ly, frit*ndly a n d  c h a r m in g  r e la t io n s h ip ,  c o m m u n io n  o r  c o m p a n y  t h a n  a  good  
m a t  riage.

—M artin L uther

llrt luhin Mil htu 'l W iin\ w a s  h o r n  
( K I I at .Ar lingi i ' i i  NK m o i  i.il I lo 
p i t , 4 I, P e n . i e  a n d  .M.itl W i m s  . 4  
Ai li;!' ' i! in

( ii,iiu lp ,iie n ts  ,ire Pcl , ,n 'd  
1 > 1 1 1  w ood \V im so l ( iraiul Pi .iii .i‘ and 
Alliiic .r  d V\ .idc Utay o |4 ; i,.|||o n .

' 11 - it I i r a n d m o th e i ; P n th  
I 'he. :|- nil ,il I lepoit

loliii E dw ard  U/7wi / i  w . r  h o i n  
7. l'-.■‘ ■̂' ,it S. l-l p m in Ml  

I’ -,r.,lilt P a i e n t -  . l ie M i c h e l l e  , ind 
I '  \ \  il o n  ( l i a i i d p . i r e n t s a i e  A in,  c u t  
. ind  l , i m m v  l . u n i  o l  Bog. i t . i ;  ' In i s  
.Ilia . ' ill I i e n n i s  \ \  i l - , in  ol  1‘ ii is 

l i i e . i i  e i a i u l p . i i e n t s  , iie l o h n  a n d  
:si'.. I i i l low 1.1 Bo . ' a t , !  . iml I .nl  uul
I I III, ■ ■ 1 i : , .it P.ll 1 . "nl  i ill 11- .1
|■'■.u!m e l o n  .4 O n m I . i i '

I h is\'c ter,insS torv  vv,is,iccidently 
lelt out ol hist week s edition. \Ae 
enjoyed it. and ,ire heiehy running it 
this week,

I he medieal eoipsm en in my M a
rine oiitlit in Korea h;id diihhcd him 
"Siekh.iy Johnson", lie  was a good 
M ,nine. hut a hypoehondii,te. He 
could ,ilw ays he counted on to he in 
the Sick Call line

However, in P>5l) we were m ov
ing noith rapidly and taking e.ire i4 
the wounded in the field anil seldom  
h,id time lo hold regiihii Sick Call lor 
treating cohls. ciah  lice and .ithlete’s 
foot

II there was a hill long enough 
between firegighls. we would pul 
away the m orphine and phisma and 
break out the aspirin V\’e would put 
up the Sickbay lent and hold lirest- 
clitss Sick Call.

Johnson would alw ays he at or 
near the head of the line. The coips- 
incn joked  about it. but we alw ays

listened with a straight face when ht 
told us o f  his ailm ents, and we look 
good care o f liim. FJe could havi 
picked up any one (4 us and throw n u‘ 
over llic lent

I was the corpsm .in handling the 
e;ir, nose and throat com plaints the 
morning Johnson cam e in w ith a stuffy 
nose. I had him lie dow n on a table 
with his head tilled h.ick while I pul 
drops in his nose. I told him lo keep 
his head h.ick and lo say "Cluck, 
C luck. C luck" to help the drops do 
their w ork and lo keep it up until I told 
him to sto|i.

Just I was m oving on lo the next 
M arine, th iee m ortar shells cam e 
w histling (wer. I r.in out o f the lent 
and headed lor the hole. I hose gooks 
could shoot a morl.ir with the best.

I hit the hole and lielbre I could 
straighten u(). Johnson was beside me 
with his head tilted buck and going 
"Cluck, cluck, cluck"!!!

Quinnon Davis

Neva Jean Oat.s honored
surprise parry

" I his Is 'fo u r  Life" was the them e 
ol the silt prise parly given in honor (4 
Neva Jean O ats .Suiulay, N ov, I4lh at 
.3:0 p in at l.ile  lalK 'in.icIc fellow 
ship hall in Cunningham . D ecora
tions were pictures o f Neva from 
birth through ,S(). along with hanners. 
rite cake was decorated like a piano, 

served with Ifiiit. and punch. Light 
peop le including ch ildhood  p lay 
m ates, classm .iies, teacheis, teachers 
she taught w ith through the yc.irs, her 
pi.ino teacher, one i4 the flisi siu 
dents she laugltl. the wedding party, 
her fam ily, eluirch fam ily and many 
dear It lends helped her celehr.ite 

Il w as a day she will never forget.

Sln>
\ \  lin n  

i his
\ \  in ter!

7C1

TALCO FOOD AAART
Hwy. 271, Talco 903-379-6201 or 6203 TEXACO

M ENU OF TH E W EEK

M O N D A Y
(.m iljs l i ,  I ri«*il O kra , C 'ornbread  

I L I SDA^
C hiiken  strip Basket, Ciravy, I ronch fries, lexas Toast

\VI DN I SDAY
SpaglioU i, Salad , G arlic  Bread 

MIL US DAY
fis h , I le iu  h f l ie s ,  t  dleslavv, H u sh p iip p ie s  & Beans 

I K ID A \
I la iiiln irg e r ( )r ( lieeseb u rg cr B asket

Wo D e liv e r  ( In th e  la lco  A rea)
\ U , S 1  U\ I 'D w m i  24 0 /. I O l iM A l iN  D R I N K

■1230 So. B roadw ay, Sulphur Springs, TX 9 0 3 -8 8 5 -9 6 i> 1

REEP'SFURNITURE
ANNOUNCES 

’’NOT BUSINESS AS
USUAL"

FAMOUS BRANDS
*La-Z-Boy
*Drexal Heritage
*Thomasville
*Mousoud
♦Lexington
♦Hammary
♦Hekman
♦Howard Miller
♦Pulaski
♦Riverside
♦Bassett
♦Lane
♦Mastercraft
♦Woodmark
♦American Drew
♦Kincaid
♦Kingsdown
♦Universal
♦Wesley Allen
♦Stiffel
♦Westwood
and many more.........

Bring your trucks
and trailers....
save $100 to $1,000

Delivery available for a 
small fee.

Due to the need for **cash flow” 
Reep* Furniture is forced to 
abandon business as normal. 
We are taking this opportunity 
to offer Northeast Texas and 
Southeast Oklahoma prices that 
have never been offered in our 
49 year history.

SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY 

NOVEMBER 19 
at 10:00 a.m .

Each and every piece of 
furniture will he sold at

40% to 80%
OFF!!!

6PLU S D  M O N TH S

NO INTEREST
WITH APPROVED CREDIT & 

MINIMUM PURCHASE OF $1,00

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO!!!!!! y

•t, n

♦Bedroom 
♦dining Room 
♦Living Room 
♦Dinettes 
♦Recliners 
♦Sofas 
♦Sleeper 
♦Chairs
♦Ottomans -
♦End Tables
♦Cocktail Tables |
♦Entertainment Centers
♦Accent Chests §
♦Curios
♦Clocks
♦Lamps
♦Pictures
♦Mirrors
♦Rugs
♦Accessories
♦Bedding
And much more!!!

90-Day Financing & 
Revolving-no minimum 
purchase required. 
VISA/MASTERCARD 
DISCOVER 
ALSO ACCEPTED

KEEP’S FURNITURE
R  N  D N  T  E: R  I O  R  3

U. 115 CLARKSVILLE ST. • PARIS,TEXAS *(903)785-1651

FRIDAY 10 to 6 
SATURDAY 10 to 5
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Junior high Rebels host Braves
The Rebel Junior high teams played 

host to the Honey Grove Braves on 
Monday night at RHS.

In the 7th grade game the young 
Rebels were nervous for the first min
utes of the first quarter but soon got 
their stride went ahead of the Braves 
only to drop back to an 18 all tie at 
the half. First quarter scorers were 
Clinton Vandever, Jordan Edge, R.C. 
Pitts, Payden Franks and McKenzie 
Ellis.

In the final half the two teams 
stayed at a tie in the third quarter, 26- 
26 making the final quarter a nip and 
tuck one. With 26.2 seconds left on 
the clock and a tie score of 33-33 the 
Rebels took time out. On the inbound 
play Ellis fouled out. Matthew Ross 
was lost next to fouls with :I5 sec
onds left on the clock and the Braves 
took the lead by one free shot. Time 
ran out after an exciting well played 
game leaving the Rebels back by one. 
Final 34-33.

Second half scorers for the Rebs 
were McKenzie Ellis, Matthew Ross 
and R.C. Pitts. Great first game 
Rebels!!!

The Rebel 8th grade started out

slowly and could not find the net in 
the first quarter of their first game 
this season while the Braves went to 
the hoop for 8 points. The slow pace 
continued for the Rebel team and 
they trailed 19-0 at the half

In the third quarter the Rebels fi
nally scored with only 4:11 left in the 
quarter. But, the score seemed to bring 
the team around and they added 7 
points in the third. Score 23-7. In the 
final quarter the Rebels really picked 
up on the defense and held the Braves 
to only 4 points for the first half of the 
quarter while adding points to their 
own score. In the last minutes of the 
game the Braves took their drive up 
another level and added 7 more points 
to defeat the Rebels 34-15.

Scoring for the Rebs were; Jeremy 
Ward, Keith Perry, Lance Bush and 
Chance Belcher who was the high 
point man with 6.

The Rebels will travel to Coopef 
on Monday, Nov. 22 with game time 
at 5;30 p.m. The Junior High Lady 
Rebels will host Cooper at the Talco 
gym at 5:30 p.m. on the same night. 
Go Rebels and Lady Rebels!!!

Rebels begin season
The Rebel Varsity began their bas

ketball season with scrimmage games 
vs Paris High and Hugo, Oklahoma 
at Paris Junior College on Thursday 
night. The Rebels held tlitirown with 
both teams but it was obvious 3 days 
practice was not enough to have them 
in top form.

On Saturday, the team traveled to 
North Lamar to scrimmage North 
Lamar and Clarksville. The Rebels 
looked much better on the court as 
the football play fades and basketball 
mode takes over.

The team along with the B and C 
Rebel teams were to host DeKalb on 
Tuesday night at RHS. On Nov. 20 
all three teams will travel to Com
merce for pre-district play. Go 
Rebels!!

!
i

COACH KARL WHITEHURST-pulled his team together for a c o n f e r e n c e  Tuesday evening during a 
time out in scrimmage play with the Lady Bears of DeKalb. The Lady Rebels JV had a good first evening 
on the court. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

7TH GRADE REBEL-Payden Franks attempts to get a shot off as 
his Honey Grove guard attempts to make the block. The young 
Rebels hosted the young Braves in the first basketball game of the 
season at RHS Monday, Nov. 15. The Rebels were defeated by o i ^  
one point, 33-34. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown) •*

^ iie n e f  O /ie  G /iu r c £  o f  

^ o u r  C h o ic e  O liis  S u n d a y

Lady Rebels scrimmage Lady Bears
comes from Charla Hines and the 
youngest Lady Rebels Erica Will
iams, Rachel Case, Tina Carder,

The Lady Rebel JV and Varsity 
teams hosted the Lady Bears of 
DeKalb on Tuesday, Nov. 9 for their 
first scrimmage of the season.

The JV girls coached by Karl 
Whitehurst played 4 sets and won 2 
of the sets by a score of 9-8 and 6-0 
while ending one set in a 12-12 tie 
and dropping one set 10-15. The Lady 
Rebels showed good hustle follow
ing the first quarter set of nerves. 
Tina Carder, Sara Alsup, Ashley 
Beers and Alison Foster did a good 
job for the team on the defense and 
nearly every Lady Rebel scored.

In the Varsity scrimmage the Lady 
Bears were no match for the Lady 
Rebels who hit the floor ready for 
action. The Lady Rebel team host 
only 4 senior players, Jill Foster, 
Missy Carroll, Tiffany Prentice and 
Cara Morgan who do an excellent job 
of guiding the younger members of 
the team. Juniors, Kim Shirley, Kim 
Ross, Cassee Wilcox, and Jennifer 
Hays add stability and extra effort

Molly Hare, Jessica Rose and 
Michelle Bryant. Junior, Cheryl Grif
fin will rejoin the team as soon as she 
recovers from a recent knee injury.

The scores for the scrimmage quar
ters were 11-5 Lady Rebels, 23-7 
Lady Rebels, 17-9 Lady Rebels and 
13-12 Lady Bears. Kim Shirley had 
the best shooting night on the floor 
netting 27 points. Missy Carroll added 
12, Cassee W ilcox-8, Tiffany 
Prentice-13, Kim Ross-6, Cara Mor
gan -2, Erica Williams-2, Jessica 
Rose-2 and Molly Hare-2.

The team has lots of young talent, 
good hustle and veteran talent the 
only thing lacking for the Lady Rebels 
this year is height. But, good shoot
ing ability and drive can help the 
team overcome their lack and possi
bly make the play-offs. Good Luck 
Lady Rebels!!!

THREE POINTS-Kim Ross of the Lady Rebels shoots for three 
against the DeKalb giiis'in Varsity scrimmage last Tuesday. 
The Lady Rebels took a lain. (Staff Photo by Nancy Brown)

TIME a n d  MONEY
D o N ot WASTE e ith e r  on e

For Investment Advice
Call DAVID PATTY

Investment Broker
903-783-9970 1-800-267-4830
Stocks Bonds Mutual Funds Retirement Plans
offering CenenU Securities through SWS Financial Services, Inc. Member NASD/ 

SIPC, 7001 Preston Rd., «300 LB 30, Dallas, Texas 75202,214-443-0189.
An affiliate of Southwest Securities, IncTMember NY Stock Exchange

Good Luck Teams!
The follow ing businesses extend the best of luck toarea school sports teams th is year!

Deport Nursing Home
H w y. 2 7 1 , D eport

903^652^CARE
LaRue Ford  T rac to r
3 3 8 0  N .E . Loop 2 8 6 , P aris , T x .
7 8 4 -7 6 2 7  1 -8 0 0 -3 0 4 -F O R D

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D.I.C. Detroit 

(903)674-4355

B uckm an D rug,Inc.
"  Bogata, 6 3 2 -5 8 1 1

Member F.D.I.C. (903)632-5269

Sbndlln Motor Company

Lamar natlanal Bank
“Simply the Best"

200 S. Collegiate • 785-0701 ________

Thunder Prairie 
Publishing

Publishers Of
Blossom Times, Bogata News, Deport Times. 

Detroit Weekly Talco Times

G e n u i n e  C S w r o t e r  a ^ lR w

903-572-3656 Highway 67 Mt. Pleasant, TX

i  Mormmrtr

Mt. Pleasant, TX 75455 903-572-3486

Darden-Sparks 
Department Store

M ain S t., D eport

652-4515

l^ la c k la n d  p r a i r i e  Q in
D eport 6 5 2 -2 2 8 8

(ju m a jiL i'B a n k ^ ‘ ^Q loo>

5AK Fertilizer, 
Lime & Weed Control

Blossom, TX 982-5831

BobbyW.Ragan,D.D.S.
D etro it, T X  6 7 4 -5 1 6 5

Member FDIC 
Talco, TX 379-3611

V jf lto s a iS M
BOGATA PROPANE CAS, INC. 

Bogata, TX 632-5341

GwaKaniu Bank-doaoid
Member F.D.I.C. Deport

(903) 572-4371/800-281-4371 
928 W. 16th St., M t. P leasan t, TX 75455

Bdlard Insurance Agencij
2225 C larksville St., Paris 

903-785-0467
(903)652-3615

f S
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Everyone Loves To Read About Themselves, 
Family and Friends In Their Local, 

Award-Winning Newspaper.
Get a Great Cooking Column, State Award 
Winning Nichols Worth Column, Special 

Features, Sports, Church News and so Much 
More! Wrap Up Your Christmas Shopping 

The Easy, and
Don't Forget To Put Yourself On the List.

$17 A Year in Lamar, Red River or
Titus County

$20 A Year Anywhere Else. You Save $2

Where else can you find a gift that last for a 
WHOLE YEAR that Costs only $17? 

Compare Our Papers for 
LOCAL NEWS and PHOTOS and We Are 

CLEARLY THE WINNER!

A  ^

MAIL TO:
The Deport times 

RO. Box 98 
Deport TX 75435 

or
The Bogata News 

RO. Box 310 
Bogata, TX 75417 

or
The Talco Times 

RO. Box 157 
Talco, TX 75487

/ or
The Blossom Times 

RO. Box 5 
Blossom, TX 75416

Wrap Up Your Chirstmas List Now...With The 
PERFECT GIFT AT A GREAT PRICE!!

The Papers Are Only On Sale 
ONCE A YEAR and We've Started Early

This Year!

•"Please Return This Coupon With Your CheclT 

Name....................................................................

n

Address-

City-

State----------------------------ZIP-------------
Are You Getting The Paper Now? Q ]

Is This A New Subscription? Q
Please Check One Of The Above Boxes
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C hristm as in Fair Park, C hristm as Parade set Barbara Russell honored Nov. ̂
JEFF K R O G M A N  

S A N D  <Sc G R A V E L
l /  MORTAR SAND ✓  PEA GRAVEL

• /  TOP SOIL ✓  FILL DIRT

• /  BASE GRAVEL ✓  WHITE ROCK

7 8 4 " 8 6 2 7
H w y .  1 9  &  2 4  S o u t h  * P a r i s  * P . O .  B o x  1 3 3 6

Lamar Electric Cooperative 
Introduces

New Computer Lease Program

No M oney Down 
No Paym ent until January 2000

Includes

Intel Pentium III 450 MHz 
Loaded

17 Inch color monitor 
Canon Photo quality color 

printer 
Scanner

One year Internet service 
Windows 98 Second Edition 
Greeting card software 

ViaGraFix CD ROM tutorial 
libraryRural Buyers Club

Membership
4 Pack CD-ROM children's 

educational software 
4 Pack CD-ROM software that 

includes:
Grolier Encyclopedia 

Empire Clip Art 
Animal Kingdom 

Word City
24 X 7 technical support 
Free delivery and setup

Lease paym ent $4995 per m onth (48 m onth lease) 
"'24 m onth  Full Buy Back upgrade option

C ontact A m anda W eemes o r C harles C hristian  a t

(903) 784-4303

Lamar Electric Cooperative

A T ouchstone Energy^'^ P a r tn e r
The power of human connections

Christmas in Fair Park will be held 
on December 4 from 9:00 a.m. to 
5:(K) p.m.

There will be something for every
one with family entertainment along 
with food concessions. They are also 
sponsoring the annual Christmas Pa
rade this year for the first time. The 
theme for the 1999 parade is "Christ- 
mas-a timeless tradition".

Of course, Santa will be on hand. 
Toys for Tots and Food Pantry items 
will be collected during Christmas in 
Fair Park and distributed to the needy 
by the Texas Department of Human 
Services.

Anyone wishing to donate toys or 
forxi may do so.

The parade will begin at 10:00 
a m. form the west side parking lot of 
the fairgrounds; up North Main Street: 
pick up bands on Hibernia Parking

lot; around Plaza, down Clarksville 
St. to 12th street; up Lamar Avenue 
to North Main, leave bands at Court 
House; end on West Parking Lot All 
parade entrants are invited to display 
their floats on the fairgrounds follow
ing the parade. Entry fee is $5 per 
entry and must be received by Dec. 1. 
The judging of the entries will done 
around the downtown Plaza. No item 
are to be thrown into the audience 
from t he parade entries.

Arts and Crafts and gifts exhibits 
and sales will be in the Exhibit Center 
Building "B" and the West Side build
ing will feature booths and exhibits.

There will be a decorated Christ
mas Tree Contest and a decorated 
Wreath Contest with cash prizes, a 
Lamar County Pecan Show and a 
wide variety of entertainment.

Further information can be obtained 
by call 785-7971.

Mrs. Barbara (Mankins) Russell 
was honored by her family with a 
surprise retirement celebration in her 
home on November 5, 1999.

While the groupenjoyed cake, Mrs. 
Russell was presented with a video 
production that contained music, pho

tos, awards and honors from her child- 
h o ^  to the present. Also on the video 
were special remembrances and 
thanks presented by former students.

Mrs. Russell retired May 31,1999, 
after dedicating 36 years of her life to 
the Talco-Bogata CISD.

C pl F lem ing  celebrates M arin e  C orps 2 2 4 th  birthday
Marine Cpl. Joseph A. Fleming, 

son of Sarah M. Fleming of Bogata is 
one of more than 170,(XK) active duty 
Marines celebrating the Marine 
Corps' 224th birthday this month. 
Fleming is currently on a six-month 
deployment to Okinawa with 1st 
Battalion, 2nd Marines, home based 
at Camp Lejuene, N.C.

The Marine Corps was created on 
Nov. 10, 17775 in Philadelphia by a 
Continental Congress resolution rais
ing two battalions of Marines. Since 
then, the Corps has served the nation 
from the Re volutionary War to Desert 
Storm. Today's Marines continue to 
serve on ships and at bases around the

world. A
Every Nov. 10, the Marines marie 

the date as a time for ceremony and 
reflect on the deeds of the men and 
women who previously served and 
have given today's Marines their 
legacy of honor, courage and com
mitment.

Units based in the United States 
come to Okinawa for six months to 
train as part of the Unit Deployment 
Program. From Okinawa, they can 
deploy to mainland Japan, Korea and 
many other Pacific countries.

The 1996 graduate of Rivercres« 
High School joined the Marine Corps^ 
in July 1996.

■I

SATURDAY DEC. 4th 9am-5pm
Paris - Lamar County Fairgrounds

*Decorated Christmas Trees and Wreaths 
*Outdoor Scenes Entertainment 

*Food Concessions *Arts & Crafts 
* Annual Lamar County Pecan Show

PARIS-IAMAR CO. CHRISTMAS PARADE BEGINS 10AM

Parade entry forms available $5 for entry fee. 
For contracts, information, and entiy forms call 
903*785-7971. Your help and support is greatly 

appreciated...come and enjoy!

PHILLIP ROLEN AND JASON THOMAS-recently took 8th 
place out of 61 entries at the Longview Debate meet. Phillip and 
Jason have a 12-2 record this year and will compete in Paris next 
week where they say they expect to bring home 1st place. Phillip is 
the son of Williams and Becky Rolen of Bogata. Jason is the son of 
Sharon and Stuart Williams of Bogata. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

Sunday lunch guests of Robbie 
Hawkins were Mark, Jana, Haley and 
Hana Hawkins, Steven, Kathy, Ryan, 
Koren, Seth and Seaton Hawkins.

Robbie Hawkins, Koren and 
Heather enjoyed shopping in Paris on 
Saturday night. They had supper at 
Chili's before returning home.

Heather and Haley Hawkins en
joyed spending the day with Harold, 
Dana, Larry Wayne and Kayla Nee

ley. Dana prepared sandwiches, chip 
and dip for lunch and they enjoyed 
going to the Moon Ranch afterward.

Heather Hawkins enjoyed going 
to Mt. Pleasant Friday evening with- 
Donald, Freda and Sarah Jean and

/s Your F/oor

visiting in the home of Kathy Riddle 
Haley Hawkins attended the First 

Baptist Church hayride sponsored by 
Kristi and Ray Lou Damron on Fri
day night as Kacey Van Deaver's 
guest.

Thursday, Jana and Hana Hawk
ins and Pauline Gibbs enjoyed shop-

\ sea/ned o r W orn?

ping and eating out in Paris.
Thursday night James and Pauline 

Gibbs, Jana, Haley, Hana Hawkins 
and Frances lee enjoyed eating at the 
Junction in DeKalb following the 
Lady Rebels basketball game. ^

Saturday n ight supper guests at the 
home of Mark and Jana Hawkins and 
children was Douglas Hawkins.

HUGE SAVINGS ON AIL
UK FLOOR COVFRING NECDSI

Attend 
The Church 

O f Your 
Choice

T T n T l W r T r w ^nWORLD ! ii f in
I r t i i  i 

i.:il .I'iiTt;;

€ / \ R P E T  W O R L I D
n  •  a - • -m ^  ^  ' •#

LIN d LEU M
£ .$ 0 9 9

Sq. Yd.

W e  H ev e  P ieisK ed Omr R em odelled  T o  B e t te r  S e rv e  Y o e l
Larg«st Carp«t InvBiitory in 
N.E. T«xat & S.E. Oklahoma 
Family Ownod & Oporatod 

2115 N.E. Loop 2t6 • Forls, TX

* 2 K  9 9 « S q  F t

(903 ) 785- 8317.

A S T R O  T O R F
Many Styles tl Colors 

To Choose From

Hours: Monday-Fridey t :00 arndtOO pm 
Closad Saturday and Sunday

IN IT A L U m O ll
SD PPU ES

A1HULABLB

Call 
Brenda to 

special 
rates on
carpet

.COMMEROAl CUPEI
99

Sq. Yd
TTt* •:d rgT 7V :

MARINE CARPET
Many Styles 41 Colora

To

FOOT
NOTES

Dr. AuMla Retm
PLANTAR FIBROMATOSIS
P Itnu r fibromatosis is a benign 

disorder where nodules form on the 
plantar fascia, the long tissue running 
from the bottom of the heel to  the 
ball of the foot The condition usually 
occurs around the arch, but it may 
develop anywhere along the plantar 
fascia. Nodulea begin as pain-free 
bumps under the skin, but they can 
become painful during exercise. 
Redness or swelling may alto occur. 
Most likely a hereditary diiordeR 
plantar fibromatosis is also asiocialed 
with infection, gout lead poisoning, 
some metabolic diseases, or trauma 
from high-impact activities like 
ru n n in g . B ecause surgically 
removing the nodules results in high 
recurrence rates, many doctors now 
recommend removing the entire 
planur fascia if the nodules cause 
aigraficant daily discomfort.

I f  you would like more 
information on plantar fibiomaUMis, 
Its probable causes, and its effeett on
the feet, please feel free to give us a 
call at 784-558L There are many■ aaviv «iiv
solutions today that did not exist even 
•  few years a ^  for a laige number of 
foot, ankle, and leg conditions. I 
regularly attend seminaii and keep 
current with continuing education on 
new techniques. For the moat 
comfortable, efficient, and effiective 
treatment for you*' foot problems, 
lutu to DOCTORS FOOT CUNIC 
for friendly, professional help.

OmCELCX:ATEDAT 
3605 N.E. LOOP 286 STE 1800 

PARIS, TEXAS
P4. asedicai advice fcr any type of 

Idiadlcmear w j f t ^  the foot, ai k ooidd i 
wore icnoMt co«dkki4.
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1999-2(MM> GREENHAND OFFICERS-in the Rivercrest FFA are; (front from the left) President- 
Jerad Huddleston, Vice President-Alison F"oster, Secretary-Jessica Rose and Treasurer-Clayton 
Watkins; (back row from the left) Reporter-Marcus Deming, Sentinel-Camellia Mankins and 
Advisor-Sara Alsup. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)
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People
'n

Things

Monday, December 6,1999 
All youngsters wishing to submit 

Santa Letters must have them ready 
by this date in order for them to be 
ready for publication for the Christ
mas edition on the week of Decem
ber 16.

Paper sale is on now, save $2 
and fill your Christm as 
stocking now! See FULL 
PAGE AD in this issue for 
handy coupon.

;  f.

. t

-jrli 
.*‘1̂ 1

Savor The Flavor O f Honey Cut Ham. 
Ask About Our Jalapeno 
Glazed Spiral Cut Hams. 

R em em ber to  Place Your T hanksg iv ing  ^  
orders b y  M onday  N ovem ber 2 2 n d  ^

Detroit Locker P lant'  . 
Downtown Detroit, TX  
6 7 4 -6 9 1 1
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Loans for all seasons, 
(and reasons)

Like a home improvement loan to warm your home.
And you’ll warm up to the service-oriented loan officers at 
all our locations who will assist you every step of the way and 
help you with other types of loans like;

* Home Loans with low closing costs
* Free checking accounts with home loans
* Home Equity Loans from a home owned bank
* Consumer Loans * Share Loans
* Commercial and business loans

R i E D l E i R A n iFirst Federal 
Community Bank

The only bank you’ll ever need.
Call 784-0881 for an appointment with a loan oftker or come by any of our locatiooa.

In Paris at 3010 NE Loop 286 and 630 Clarksville St.
and in Mount Pleasant and Clarksville M e m b e r  f d i c

falco-Bogata-RHS 
school me 

^November 22-23

Monday
Breakfast
Waffles w/syrup and butter
juice
milk
Lunch
Bar-B-Que on a bun
ranch style beans
salad
chips
spice cake
crackers
milk

Tuesday
Breakfast
Sausage and biscuit
jelly and butter
juice
milk
Lunch
Cheeseburgers 
seasoned beans 
burger salad 
chips 
ice cream 
milk

PIPS practice set
The Talco-Bogata PIPS (Players 

in Progress) will practice on Sunday, 
November 2 1 from 3 to 4 pm at the 
Rivercrest gym.

This is a very important practice as 
the group will be working on perfor
mance. All members are ugred to 
attend and if they are unable to be 
there to please notify Lori Franks in 
advance. As always the group must 
bring their practice shoes in, not wear 
them, to protect the gym floor. If you 
have any questions contact Lori 
Franks at 632-5204 or 379-9430.

FAMILY COMING FOR THANKSGIVING ?

WE MAKE LOANS FROM 
$100°® TO $467®®

SECURITY FINANCE 
_  102 East Main St.
Clarksvilla, Taxas 427-2373 

"PHONE APPLICATIONS WELCOME'

Century 21 Executive Realty
3605 N.E. Loop, Suite 200 *  Paris, TX

903-785-6427
PRETTY. PRACTICAL AND PROPERLY PRICEDI Your
company can stay in the precious 2 room/1 bath guest house. 
$85,000
27.7 ACRES along with a 4 bdrm, 3 bath home and a large 
bam with concrete floor. $65,000 
THE BEST OF COUNTRY LIVING is what you’ll find in this 
34 acres just ready for a new home. Fenced with pipe and 
barbed wire. Can be used for raising 20-25 head of cattle or 
cut the coastal bermuda for hay as well. $45,000 
NEW LISTING IN DEPORT. 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, large fenced 
yard with patio. Fresh paint, newer kitchen appliances, cen
tral heat and air in great neighborhood. Must see. $41,000 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO S£LL-This 2BR, 2 bath 
home with den that could be 3rd BR, graceful, custom cabi
nets in kitchen, all the garage space you’ll ever need, now 
only $25,900
2 BED/1 BATH FRAME HOME sitting on 2.5 acres of sand 
soil. Roof, carpet, vinyl, hot water heater and blinds have 
been replaced. Large storm cellar. Close to Detroit. $25,000 
COUNTRY HOME-2 bedroom, 1 bath frame in quiet area 
with living area. $15,000

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

JA M ES'nO D G E MOTOR 00.o  

o  

o  

o
Q 5100 S.E. Loop 286, Paris, TX

1-8()0-9.ll-6554 or 
903-785-8447

'Where The Coffee Pot Is Always On, And The Coffee Is Always Fresh'

O

O

o

o

o

o

Program Cars
9

^  ^  Vans ^  ^  Previously O wned Vehiclet> ^  ^  [racks

'99 Dodge 
Avenger 

#P981
$15,998

'99 Pontiac 
Bonneville

#P995
$16,995

'99 Plymouth 
Breeze

»P984
$13,999

'99 Pontiac 
Grand Am

*P992
$15,995

'99 Dodge 
Stratus

4P987
$13,287

'99 Buick 
LeSabre 

Low M iles 
9P1010

$18,995

'99 Dodge 
Intrepid 

#P985
$16,995

'99 Chevrolet 
Ex-Cab

Low Miles #7172
$21,995

'99 Chevy 1500 
Ext-Cab LS

b7288A
$22,995

'99 Buick 
Century 

#1012 
$14,995

'99 Ford 
Expedition

96S00A
$19,995

'99 GMC1500
Ex-Cab, New 

Body Style tt7098A
$21,995

'98 Ford F150 
Ext. Cab 
I17220A

$14,595

'98 Astro Van
8P997

$14,995

'98 Toyota 
Camry
#6854A

$16,250
'98 Geo 
Prizm
9P955

$9,995

98 Dodge Quad 
Cab 

87016A
$16,995

'98 Buick 
Lesabre 

8P989
$14,495

'98 Dodge 
Neon
§P971

$8,760

'98 Ford F150
#6933A

$11,987

'98 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo 

95886A
$11,995

'98 Chevrolet 
ExCab Z71 

117171A
$20,989

'98 Chevy 
Blazer 
#7125A

$14,565

'98 Chevrolet 
Pickup 
m i3 C

$13,995

'97 Toyota 
Camry
#6961A

$13,988
'97 Toyota Ex 

CabPU 
H6863A

$11,998

'97 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass 

b6884A
$9,995

'97 Hyundai 
Sonata 
#662IB
$7,995

'97 Buick 
Century 

U984A
$12,995

'97 GMC Safari 
Van 

#7309A
$11,995

'97 Pontiac 
Bonneville 

06753B
$11,995

'97 Toyota 
Tercel
tt6583B

$6,880

'97 Ford 
Taurus
HP1007A
$8,750

'97 GMC 
Sonoma
Ex. Cab 4x4 

46868A
$12,995

'96 Honda 
Passport

#6758A
$14,995

'96 Ford 
Van

H6582A
$8,850

'96 Ford 
Contour 
4P948A
$5,950

'96 Chevy 
Lumina 
Nice Car

H7218A
$7,650

'96 Ford 
F-150
b6291A

$7,995

'96 Mercury 
Sable
#6924A

$7,950

'96 Dodge 
Grand 

Caravan
06824A

$9,995

'96 Ford 
T-Bird 
Nice 

W712SA
$9,955

'96 Chevrolet 
Cavalier 

ifP947A
$5,950

'95 Chevy 314 
Ton 

87290A
$11,955

'95 Buick 
Century 

39,000 Miles 
#P1010A
$7,995

'95 F250
HP966C
$6,495

'95 Buick Park 
Avenue 

#6508A
$11,988

95 Olds Cutlass 
Supreme

H6780A

$6,995

'95 Lebaron 
Conv. 

Low Miles 
#6756A

$7,950

'95 Mazda 626 
#6618A
$8,495

'94 Olds 
Achieva

45822A
$5,995

'94 Toyota 
Corolla

H7114A
$4,995

'93 Ford 
Taurus
86898A
$3,995

'91 Cab 
Brougham 

Low Miles 
47219A

$7,995
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Fall Trail Riding
This is an especially busy time for 

Johnny and Murl Hawks. The week
end of September 17-19 we were 
invited as guests of Forrest Arp and 
Bill Stephenson from Longview to 
rail ride at the Fox Hunting Club near 
Chireno, Texas. The campground is 
very nice with lots of shade trees, 
hook-ups, bath house and a large 
building with kitchen, picnic tables 
and dance floor. We arrived on Fri
day. Visited with lots of trail riders 
we knew and met new ones. Satur
day, a large group gathered for help
ing to trim trai Is and having fun riding. 
We really enjoyed the trails and fel
lowship.

On Sept. 29th through Oct. 9, we 
spent at Cross Country Trail Ride in 
Eminence, Mo. Couldn't have ask for 
nicer weather. This has been our an
nual trail ride for 13 years, in May 
and October. In May the dogwood 
are in bloom, in October the trees are 
changing color to make the mountain 
trails very beautiful. Eminence is a 
small town, much like Bogata, but 
when the trail riders arrive, things get 
busy. The campground is in the bend 
of the Jacks Fork River, accommo
dating around 3000 riders or more. 
You meet people from many states 
and other countries. It is like a re
union every year. The trails lead you 
up mountains and across the Jacks 
Fork & Current Rivers. Also good 
food and entertainment was provided 
every night. We have many memo
ries that we share.

The 16th we were invited to Ponco 
City, Oklahoma to visit Johnny's 
cousin. Bill and Jerri Jeffries. They 
were having open house to show ev
eryone their very beautiful home and 
large bam with a huge riding arena, 
including a house inside the bam 
where theirdaughter, Donna and hus-

by Murl Hawks 
band Ronnie live. It was very enter
taining and impressive. We really 
enjoyed our visit.

The following weekend the 22nd 
and 24th, we traveled to Angelina 
National Forrest, Ebenezer Park near 
Jasper, Texas. The North American 
Trail Ride Conference were having 
an endurance ride. This was a new 
experience forJohnny and I. But with 
so many nice people, who could re
sist learning what to do? There are 
lots of mies to abide by. We rode 
Saturday with a group of 48 riders, all 
trying to beat the clock. We rode 5 1/ 
2 hours and thought we did quite well 
on our fox trotting horses by placing 
17th and 18th. T he trails were through 
very tall pine trees, overlooking Sam 
Rayburn Reservoir. The campground 
is very large, accommodating lots of 
RV's and trailers. The Corp of Engi
neers are considering building facili
ties for equestrians, such as hook
ups, pervillion and bath houses. At a 
meeting on Saturday night, to our 
surprise, we were given awards for 
1 St and 2nd place Horsemanship and 
Horse Awards. It is a really fantastic 
place to go, especially if you like trail 
riding.

Halloween weekend was also en
joyable. We went to Ceder Lake near 
Heavener, Oklahoma. Our friends, 
James and Carol Wicker have opened 
an equestrian campground, named 
The Hide Out, nestled among lots of 
beautiful trees with stalls for horses 
and hook-ups for RV's. On Saturday 
morning the rains came, so that can
celed our trail ride for the day. A 
couple of friends from Missouri, 
Johnny and I drove over the scenic 
route from Talihina,Hwy 1 to Arkan
sas through the mountains. If you 
have never driven this highway you 
have really missed a beautiful part of

the USA. On Sunday the rain was 
conti' 'g, so we were homeward 
bouno. 1 he food was great, prepared 
by the Wickers and the Wicker band 
was very entertaining. We will be 
making plans for a return trip.

November 6 and 7, we spent at 
Hunter's Campground north of Paris 
in the Pat Mayes Lake area. 28 riders 
came to help cut and ride trails. After 
riding Saturday we had lots of food, 
thanks to everyone bringing a dish to 
add to what Johnny's helping hand 
had prepared. A meeting was held to 
discuss the beginningofthe Red River 
Valley RidingClub. If anyone of you 
would like to belong, give me a call. 
We had a little rodeoing, but no one 
was seriously hurt. We were back on 
the trails Sunday and enjoying the 
great weather. After riding we all got 
back to camp and finished off left
overs which was very good for the 
second time around. The trails are 
very beautiful. We have about 29 
miles marked and anyone wanting 
more information on these trails may 
contact Johnny or me. Any time after 
January 1, 2000 you can camp at 
Hunters Campground and have a day 
ride.

Anyone interested in visiting us at 
our Pleasent Valley Farm to see our 
herd of about 45 Fox Trotting horses, 
give us a call at 903-632-4822 or just 
drop by. You are always welcome. 
We are located 1 and 1/2 mile South 
of Bogata on Hwy. 271. Turn left at 
the picnic area and go about 300 
yards on a gravel road. We are on the 
left and you will see horses, horses 
horses. You may write to us a t : 
Johnny and Murl Hawks 
P.O. Box 7 or Rt. 1 Box 294 
Bogata, Texas 75417 or e-mail 
jhawks@l starnet.com

JERRY & MIKE HOLLOWELL AUTO SALES 
"Where You Can't Pay More Than $5995!"

S p e c ia l Of The Week
r Blossom Cars & Truck ! 

^  $ 5 9 9 5
IcwY MtoHT (eo3)6*t-*009;

'95 Firebird sport coupe(beautiffui 
white finish) new car tradeinV>6 

auto trans. tiit-cruise>coid air 
anriffm/cass NADA Retaii $10,000.

price $5995

| 8PJS»»«R1

our

'95 Chevy Monte Carlo 
fully loaded (silver) with 
blaok raoing stripe NADA 
Retail $10,000.0ur Price 

Only $S988

” 3

740 Front St., Blossom
Days

903-992-6333
Nights

903-982-6000

*93 Chevy 1/2 ton SL 
Ex.Clean V-S auto 
trans. fact.spen  
wheels • ft. bod 

NADA Retail $9200. 
Only $5990

Lamar national Bank
Reno
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Dorothy Brown of Lamar National Bank Reno demonstrates the convenience 
of the ATM machine to customer David Hicks. The ATM allows 24 hour 
banking. This is another of the many services offered by Lamar National Bank 
Reno.

Same Friendly Service
At Our New Convenient Location!

Drive Thru Hours:
Monday-Thursday 7:30 a.m. till 5:00 p.m 
Friday 7:30 a.m. till 6:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. till IZ.’OO p.m.
Lobby Hours:
Monday -Thursday 9.-00 a.m. till 3:00 p.m. 
Friday 9:00 a.m. till 6 0 0  p.m.

LENDER

Member F.D.I.C.

Conveniently Located at 
6270 Lamar Rd. in Reno, Texas 785-0701

' I

WELCOME-ETMC Administrator, Terry Cutler, staff and members of the Bogata community 
welcomed Dr. Ganguly, his wife, Devabrata, daughter, Ashiti and son Anshuman on Friday with a 
reception at the clinic. Dr. Ganguly said he was very pleased to be here and plans to stay for a while. 
He also stated he hoped he could serve the community as their doctor and as a community member. 
Refreshments were served to guest who attended among which were members of the Red River 
Healthcare staff, Bogata City Council members, W.T. Harbison, Ed Spencer and Jack Crane, 
Postmaster, Danny Efaw and many more. Pictured are Terry Cutler, Dr. Ganguly and family. (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

Local dentists to present 
Dental
Implants Program

Dentists Robert White and Ralf 
Poineal will present a special educa
tional seminar "Are Dental Implants 
for Y ou?" Monday, Nov. 22 at 6 p. m. 
in the Pavilion West Classroom at 
McCuisition Regional Medical Cen
ter for members of 55 Prime and their 
guests.

Dr. White is a practicing dentist 
with an office in Bogata, while Dr. 
Poineal office is in Paris adjacent to 
his wife, orthodontist. Dr. Kim 
McNeal.

Dr. Poineal earned his medical 
degree from Emory University School 
of Dentistry and Dr. White received 
his medical training from BaylorCol- 
lege of Dentistry.

Anyone who has questions about 
missing teeth, digestive problems re
lated to an inability to properly pro
cess food, discomfort from dentures, 
or similar related issues are encour
aged to attend.

The session is expected to last just 
over one hour.

Due to limited seating, reserva
tions are encouraged but not Kqqired. 
Please call 903.7,i3al 162. -  .

Willie Clark host 
84 Club meeting

Members of the 84 Club enjoyed 
their Thanksgiving meeting Thurs
day evening with Willie Clark as 
hostess at her home assisted by her 
niece, Sharon Francis of Deport.

The group enjoyed chicken and 
dressing with all the trimmings, after 
which tables were arranged for games 
of 84 and 42.

Attending were; Maggie Lee, Ethel 
Epps, Jimmie King, Bertha McCall, 
Maurine Mankins, Helen Williams, 
Willie Mae Gray, Bonnie Smith and 
Georgia Hudson along with the two 
hostesses. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Willie Mae Gray for 
the Christmas party.

Be Patient
hy Nancy Brown

I titled this little column "Be Pa
tient" for myself as well as for those 
I come in contact with. Working with 
the local newspapers has me very 
busy and I talk with many people 
about many things each day. Every
one knows I jokingly say I have 
sometimers, sometimes I remember 
and sometimes I don't, but last week 
on Wednesday I spent the morning 
calling Nanalee, the schools and re
viewing up-coming events from my 
computer.

Have you ever known you were 
supposed to be somewhere on a given 
day but don't know where, what time 
or what for? But then again, maybe 
you have your days mixed up? Lord 
help me, that is where I was on 
Wednesday and find myself there all 
to often. When Nanalee, the schools 
and up-coming events columns of
fered no reminder I thought over 
church and club activities and still 
drew a blank. But, the thought was 
still with me nagging, "you should be 
at some event for pictures on Wednes
day evening?"

In the process of still searching for 
the answer, a friend who usually 
knows what is going on, suggested I 
keep a personal calendar and then I 
won't forget because it would be writ
ten down. Ha! Who's going to keep 
up with the calendar for me!

Forgive me if I missed your event 
on Wednesday because it never did 
come to me, but, I had my ducks in a 
row on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Who knows when I will have 
another attack of someti mers so please 
be patient, remind me ahead of time 
and just prior to any event you would 
like me to show up at. I never mind 
getting your news it's just my dam 
sometimers!

I Thank God
for my little gift from heaven 

1 just can't believe 
That he's already turning 7 !

HA PPY  BIRTHDAY DILLO N  
LOVE
M O M M Y & DADDY

L o v e  y a ,  Q r a n d p a ,  

Q r a n d m a  & M o m a

(

CERTIFIED  N U R SE  A ID S-$300 Sign O n Bonus
Needed for 2nd & 3rd shifts 2 to 10 & 10 to 6 

Differential pay given. Contact Wilma Thompson or John 
____________  Stephens.

H o n e y  G ro v e  N u rs in g  C e n te r  
1303 Hwy. 56 East 

S s t C  2. Box 22
H oney Grove, Texas 75446  y 

903>378-2293 E.O.E. FAX 903^378-2503

i f

I

SPECIALS AT THE

Lonesome Dove Cafe
SPECIALS FROM 5:00 p.m. til Closing 
Tues.- Old FashionedHamburger w Fries *3**
Wed.-Seafood Buffet all you can eat $11*^
Thurs.-Chicken Fried Steak *4»*
Fri.-Fish & Ribs *8”*ail you can eat 
Sat. Seafood Buffet, all you can eat *11** D on't Mis.s O ur Daily 
Specials Include 'All the Trimmings'! Lunch RufTel!

Open Tues.-thru Thurs 11:00 a.m. til 9:00 p.m.
Fridays & Saturday 11 a.m. til 9:00 p.m. Sundays 11 a.m. til 2 p.m.

Hwy. 271 & Main St. Deport, Tx. 903-652-3926

ID)

AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 20 * 10:00 a.m.

Tractors Vehicles
Ford  5000 " 1963 Chev. W Tulsa
Ford 4000 W /L o a d e r W inch 0* John D eere 2440 * 1995 GM C Sonom a

Trailers |1 M is c e lla n e o u s !
16' S.H. E nclosed * Tool Race-Fits Chev.

* 16' Trailer * Law n M ow ers
" 16' W W  H orse * Tillers .1
" 16' C ar H au ler Tractor Top L inks

E le c tr ic a l W ire
6 ' S lightly  U sed C hain  Link F en ce /M iles  O f It!

Call: 784-0081, 739-0038, 652-3053 
Consignments Taken Till 6:00 Friday 

Behind M&M Auction, Reno,TX 
Auctibneers Note: Every Time We Plan An Auction 

It Rains!! Lef’sHope//^ Lie. 11499
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN FIVE PAPERS ± ON THE INTERNET! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903) 652-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041
E-mail: tppub @lstarnet.com Web site http://tpp.lstarnet.com/

We Have Some O f The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!
Your Ad Appears In Deport Times. Bogata News, Talco Times, Blossom Times and Detroit Weekly For One Low Price!!

.......WARNING......
..INVESTIGATE BEFORE..

. _...YOU INVEST....
Thunder Prairie PubUahing 

does evnything pottibte to k e »  
these columns tree of mislead
ing, unscrupulous or fraudulent 
advertising. When a fraudulent 
ad is discovered in any paper in 
die country, we usually Icvn of 
it in time to refuse the same ad in 
this p ^ r .  However, it is impos
sible to screen all advenising as 
thoroughly as we vrould like to. 
so we urge our readers to check 
thoroughly any proposition re
quiring an investment.

^  1

Mcdiwl Equipment & 
Supplies For Rent or Purchase 

I.ocally Owned & Operated 
Free Same Day Delivery

We Care.

24 Hour 
Emergency 

Service
PARIS MEDICAL SUPPLY

PrlMiaiv, iK psrlM M vd.
S#«M P*r V*wr Car*.
t* a a lr* « a ry  YH*r*pUi * a  S**N.

903-7«S>6*15
1>a00-964>7343

PRO CAR! SIRVICES
903-427.5154

1-800-837-2202
1515 Nt 20Hi » Parli Hwy. 82 W. • ClarkivilU

28th Year In Business 
1971 To 1999

BOGATA PAINT & BODY SHOP
Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4182 

Troy Howerton -Owner

Vehicle State

Lone Oak Pet Camp
Member ABKA 

Visa & Mastercard accepted 
FM 1503 South 

4 miles south of Deport 
Now open for Business 

903 -6 5 2 -9 3 0 5  
9 0 3 -6 5 2 -9 7 0 4  

* Dog Boarding •.
Dog trainino & classes available 

Dogs will be exercised daily.
All kennels indoor / outdoor runs AC/Heat 

Make your reservation now for 
Thanksgiving, Xmas & New Year’s.

‘I  i

The City of Bogata is accepting 
applications for City Secretary. This is a 
full-time position. The candidate for the 

position must have the following 
qualifications and experience: High 

School diploma/GED, typing,accounting, 
record keeping, payroll, experience using 
Microsoft applications, Windows '95'98, 

experience in utility billing a plus. 
The candidate must have good interper

sonal skills, organizational skills 
and supervisory skills. 

Qualified applicants only.
Apply at City Hall,

128 N. Main, Bogata, TX.
For more information, cjill 903-632-5315.

Office-632-5341

WelchGas
Bill Godwin-982-6105 Dcrrell Mauldin-632-0904.

ClIRDig?.
Mt. *,Tm

USED CAR 
&

TRUCK CENTER

eWoit
MOTORS

Hwy. 67 WMt • 928 WMt 18tti SirMt * ML PlMW«nL T«xm

903-572-4371
USED VEHICLES USED TRUCKS

TRUCKS-TRUCK • C A R S
'99 Oodgt • 3/4 Ton, Outd Cab. 
Diesel
'96GMC-£«r. Cat)
'99 Dodg* - 1/a Ton, Cxt. CM. 4 
WD
‘96 Dodga Dakota - Cxt. Cab, 
Automaho, V-6
'95 Chavy Silvarado - Ext. Cab 
97  Chavy Silvarado • Ext. Cab, 
1/2 Ton. V-6, Automatic 
97  Ford F260 - Ext. Cab 
'96 Chavy Z71-ffxf, cat)
'98 Dodga - 3/4 Ton, aesei, Quaa 
cao
'98 Dodga - 3/4 Ton, 4x4, Diesel, 
Quad Cab 
'97 Ford F350 • Crew Cab, One 
Ton, Diialfy, Diesel 
'98 Ford PI SO - Ext. Cab. Rad, 
SOKUHes 
'95 Dodga 1500 - Sxl. Cab, 4x4, 
42KMHes
'97 Ford FI 50 - C)(r. Cab. 40K

'96 Grand Marquia LS
'99 Ford Muatang - Autometle,
v-6
*99 Mercury Sable - Low Milas 
'99 Mare. Myatiqua - Program
Car
'97 Niaaan Attima - 36KMiiae 
'99 Taurua -2  To Choose From 
'98 Mareury Traoar 
'97 Mercury Cougar 
'97 Chavy Monte Carlo - Rad 
'96 Mareury Grand Marquia • 
43KMHas

'99
*99
*98
*96
•97
*95

CHRYSLEA cm m is 
LW, WMt.Loodod 
DOOOE MTREPIO 
ProgfWTi Cof SpooWI 
CHEVY CAVAUCR 
4 Door. Aulo. W mmy 
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 
4 Door, Roomy. Warranly 
CHRYSLER CIRRUE 
S— ToApprtoimi 
MERCURY COUGAR 
ASordibio A OependM*

SPORT UTILITY 
& VANS

V A N S / S U V
'93 Honda Pataport • 4x4 
'97FordE«plorarXLT 
'99 Ford Windstar 
'98 Dodga Caravan - SOKMUas 
'98 Ford Explorer - d re cnoeta 
From
'98 Plymouth Voyager - 30K 
MUes

'96 QMC SAFARI
Extra Ctwn Cofworslon
JEEPCHROKEE

9 0  4Door, CoufHry Pfeg.. NIe*

No Hassle Deals 
On Quality 
Vehicles!

200 W. Ferguson • Ml. Pleasant 
903-572-3486 • 903-572-5772 • 888-856-FORD 

Across from Cypress N<;w Car Dealership

I-888-283-6343

•9 9
•9 9
•9 9
'9 9
'9 8
'9 8
'9 8
•98
'9 8
'97
'97
'97
'97
'9 6

DOOOE SSOOSLT

o o o o io a k 6 ta
ClubCaS.SLT.S»
OOOQE DAKOTA
CluhCeb.V-S,SSpM«
POflOF-3SO
Super Duty. O lm l PMM iS 
CHEW 2M0 EXT. CAB 
4X4. 3S0. AiilDilwIle 
TOYOTA TACOMA SBi

DODOERAMItOO 
Amo.. WhNe, 11K MNee 
CHEW 3800 LWB 
Stngie Wheel, One Ten 
DOOOE RAM IWO 
Oued Cebv SLT, Low MSee 
DOOOE RAM 1M0 
SWB. t  Speed. Blesfc 
CHEW EXT. CAB 
V-S. Amo, New Tlrae 
DODOERAMItOO 
Club Cab, LoaOet, Sharp 
DODOERAMItOO 
LWB. V-t, Auto 
FORD RANGER 
FlaraaMi. 4 oyL, •  Spaad

You can own a new or used car or truck!
BELL

PROPANE
Everyone Deserves A Second Chance!

Call For  ̂
Pre-Approval 

24 Hour Loans ^  
By Phone ^  

-888-913-9564. 
Toll Free

DO YOU HAVE A 
CREDIT 

PROBLEM?
WE CAN HELP! 
Ask For Thomas

_  ̂  FAX
^903-577-849
^ • MAIL •

00 W. FERCUSOh 
M t. P leasant, 

T exas

THINGS TO BRING;
Electric & Phone Bill • Pay Ck. Stubs • Drivers License •  SS Card •  5 References

fAppMcaU^oir^tement (Please
Last Name First Name Middle Initial Date of Birth

FCS
Age

Present Address (Number and Street) T ity--------------- State Zip Code |  

_________________ 1
Ph. Number Lived There 
Area Code ( ) Yrs. Mos.

Driver s License No. and State |  

_______________________________ 1
Name and Address ot Landlord or Mortgage Holder Rent or Mtge. rm t. j

Previous Address (St., City, State & Zip Code) 
(If less than 2 years at present address)

Lived There |  
Y rs . |

Current Employer Name City/State |  
_________________ 1

Applicant's Occupation Work Ph. # 
Area Code( )

Gross Salary 
$

W - Weekly .
Y - Yearly |  

M - Monthly 1Time On Job Yrs. Mos.
Soc. Security No. ‘ Source of Other Income Gross Salary 

$
W - Weekly ■ 

Y - Yearly 1
M - Monthly |

Previous Employer’s Name (If less than 5 years at current employer) 
Time on Previous Job
•Ĉ . ri»ait fmm vou. 1 that the above infomiKioo b true •od Comolti

City/State 1 
Yrs. 1

I (urthw 1 h w  tn«itwd The A#, c i Malorily. I Mittwri you 10 etwek my cr«I« ind mpteymeil hWwy «)<l»  p ro -)*
amVor obuin Infamuiion rtiout ctedH experiencei wHh me.
•Signature.

Macs Kay Bell 
Rosalie, TX 

Commercial,
I Residential, Farm \ 

& Lease Tanks

632 -5386  
Bell Sand 
& Gravel
632-5386

FEDEHALUND BAWL ASSOCIATION'

Farm 8  Ranch 
Loans

Rural Residence Loans

1. Purchase or refinance
2. Small acreage tracts
3. Farm and ranch loans
4. Interim construction
5. Long-term home loans

For More 
Information 

Call 
1-888-333-7735

MINI-ADS
5 Papers....

3 Weeks Only 1̂0
One call places your ad in the Deport, 

Blossom, Bogota. Tolco and Detroit papers. 
Coll 1-903-652-4205

Miscellqneous
CARPET CLEANING-Stain removal, 
grease removal, water removal caused 
from flooding, leaks, etc. New equip
ment. For free estimate, call Frank 
Rhoades, Deport, TX 903-652-2883 
after 5 p.m. MA tfc

WILLIAMS PLUMBING: All types 
plumbing, electrical and home repairs. 
We also do backhoe work. 903-632- 
4646. MA tfc

JOHNNIE’S USED FURNITURE and 
Appliances: We buy, sell or trade any
thing of value. We pay top dollar for 
good used furniture and appliances. 
Will buy ail or portions of estates. West 
side of Market Square in Paris, TX, 330 
Second SW. Phone 903-737-0979, 
Paris or 903-652-2084, Cunningham, 
TX. MA tfc

BACKROOM FLORAL DESIGN: 
New line of "Dteamsicles" for every 
day and new Christm as for the 
millenium. Plants, fresh and silk ar
rangements. 903- 632-2003, 1-800-
981-6922. Touch of Country Florist & 
Gifts, Mt. Vernon, 903-537-2042. 
MAtfc

FLOWERS, FRAMES, GIFTS, also 
balloons and Beanie Babies. Call or 
come by Main Street Florist (old First 
National Bank Bldg.), Bogata. 632- 
BUDS (2837) or 1-800-510-9775. We 
deliver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084orW7-0979 ’

In jail....want but? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set, $19 
down; full, $29down; queen, $39 down; 
king, $49 down. Instant credit, no inter
est or finance charges and free delivery. 
Save-More Furniture, 1806 W. Main, 
Clarksville, TX. M-F, 9-6; Sat, 9-5. 
MAtfc

FOR SALE: Jenny Lind baby bed w/ 
mattress & 3 shelved changing table, 
good condition, Jana, daytime 632- 
5269; night 632-5174. MA 11-18

I WANT TO BUY A small good used 
piano. 1-800-663-4128. MA 12-2

Homes &
Real Estate
FOR SALE: Working ranch, hay op
eration, 812 acres, SE Lamar County. 
Seven-wire fences, stock ponds, bams, 
pens, 1/4 mile from Hwy. 271. No 
agents. 903-652-4205 or652-5823. MA
tfc

HOME FOR SALE, 370 Monroe St., 
Deport. 2BR, IB with washer & dryer 
connections, on large lot. 903-652- 
5823,652-4564,652-9602or652-4072. 
MAtfcnc

I'M MAD....at banks who don't give 
real estate loans because of bad credit, 
problems or new employment. I do, 
call L.D. Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
254-947-4475. H-18

USED AND REPOS homes must go, 
reduced to sell. Call Keith, 903-572- 
6000. MA 11-18

FIRST TIME BUYERS: We can put 
you in your own home now. Low down 
payments. Call Keith, 903-572-6000. 
MA 11-18

NEED A BRAND NEW 
FLEETWOOD HOME? I can help, 
credit problem is NO problem. Call 
Keith. 903-572-6000. MA 11-18

BAD CREDIT? No problem. Own your 
own home. Call Keith, 903-572-6000. 
MA 11-18

WILL TAKE CREDIT APPS over the 
phone and put you in a new home. Call 
Kdlh, 903-572-6000. MA 11-18

DOWN PAYMENT ASSISTANCE on 
new and used homes. Call Keith, 903- 
572-6000. MA 11-18

l 6 w  d o w n s , LOW MONTHLY, 
financing available. WOW, new and 

) homes for $99 down. Call Keith, 
3-572-6000. MA 11-18

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE in 
Talco, 209 S. Main. Also trailer house 
to be moved, 10x55 with room added, 
alsoclosed porch. 379-7421,379-9353. 
MA 11-25

LEASE PURCHASE: 637 Monroe St., 
Deport,3BR, lB.$l,500down,$362.37 
per mo. 903-785-0729. MA 11-25

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS FOR RENT: Detroit 
Housing Authority is presently accept
ing applications for one, two and three 
bedroom, elderly and disabled appli
cants. We now have vacancies. Contact 
our off ̂ ce at 903-674-2185. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity. MA tfc

WHY PAY RENT when you can own 
your own home for less. Call Keith, 
903-572-6000. MA 11-18

FOR RENT in Bogata: 2B frame within 
1 block of school. 972-606-0750 after 7 
p.m. MA 12-2

Vehicles
FOR SALE: 1991 Lincoln Towncar. 
Good condition, real clean, 903-632- 
5560. MA 11-18

FOR SALE: 1988 Mazda626LX, 4-df., 
sunroof, CD player, power windows, 
doors, tilt, cruise, 6 cyl., automatic. 
$1,600,903-379-2191; M All-18nc

FOR SALE: 19 8 ^ o rd  pickup, 3/4 ton, 
4x4, $3,500; 19 ^ ^ r c u r y ,  $950. Both 
clean and in ggn^ondition. 903-632- 
5144. MA l i m

LIvestack & 
Ag Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM: Relieves 
hot spots & scratching. Promotes heal
ing & hair growth on dogs & cats with
out steroids. Available at Buckman 
Drug, 125 N. Main, Bogata, TX. tfc

HAY FOR SALE: Call Thomas 
Nichols. 903-652-5823 or 652-4205. 
nc

FOR SALE: 12 month old black 
Brangus bull. 9903-632-5298. MA 12- 
2

Services
MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fillets; 
chicken; beef and pork. All retail cuts. 
Beef by the side or quarter. Call for 
prices. Detroit Locker Plant, Detroit. 
TX. Pork, chicken, fish. Call903-674- 
6911. If no answer, call 903-674-2352. 
We accept food stamps. MA tfc

HOUSE LEVELING-Carpentry work. 
Call Randy or Brandon Miller, 903- 
632-4870. MAtfc

STARCOY SPRAYING SERVICE- 
Trees, termites, pests. Call Randy or 
Donna Miller, 903-632-4870or I -800- 
293-2627. MAtfc

STUMPREMOVAL-Friendly, profes
sional service. Serving all of Northeast 
Texas. No job too large or too small. 
David & Neil Rozell, 903-632-5617. 
MAtfc

LOCAL SAND HAULING within the 
Deport, Bogata and Talco, TX areas. 
Call Neil Rozell. 903-632-5752. MA 
tfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STORAGE: 
Call Neil Rozell, 903-632-5752. Two 
locations: one in Bogata; one in Deport. 
A size to meet your needs. MAtfc

WRIGHTS EXCAVATING: Clean out 
ponds. Lakes, roads, pads, timber clear
ing, city streets. Swamp Dozers. Dump 
trucks. Scrapers. Day 903-379-3491; 
night 572-7323. MA tfc

G&S HANDY MART now has new 
credit card gas pumps. You can now 
buy gas 24-hours a day with Texaco, 
Fleet Cards, Visa, Mastercard, Discov
ery,all major credit cards or debit cards. 
MAtfc

RENO LAUNDROMAT: New front 
load washers hold 32% more than top 
load, for same price. New 35 lb. wash
ers & dryers, king size loads. Dropoff 
service. Air conditioned and clean. 
6345 Lamar Rd„ Walnut Village, 
Reno. 903-784-3998. MAtfc

WOOD FUNERAL HOMES repre
sents Shelton Monument Company 
ofParis. Call903-632-5614/652-3195 
for all of your monument memorial 
needs. MAtfc

APPLIANCE REPAIR & REFRIG
ERATION SERVICE- We repair re
frigerators, freezers, washers, dryers, 
window A/C units and many major 
appliances and electrical items. Gary's 
Refrigeration & Appliances, 903-6M- 
3038. MAtfc

Wonted;
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED: Must 
be 25; CDL license; 2 yrs. exp.; good 
driving record; flatbed loads, 25% of 
freight, tun 25 states, home every 7- 
10 days. 903-632-4437 or 903-632- 
5855. MAtfc

LOST
& FOUND
REMEMBER, we don't charge for 
free pets, or for your lost or found 
animals, we want them to have a 
home! Call 652-4205 or 632-5322.

LOST NEAR MADEWELL & Pine 
Mill Road, 2 black baldy calves, about 
400 lbs., JR- fresh brand on hip. Please 
call 982-6522 or 785-7443. l-18nc

FOUND: One pair of chaps on local 
highway. Call and identify, 632-5150. 
ll-25nc

FOUND: Wheel & tire cast of De
port. Call to identify, 903-652-4938. 
ll-25nc

Goroge
Sales
CACKLEBERRY'S: Crafts, angels, 
gifts, lawn furniture, Adirondacks. 
Hwy.271 south, six miles fromTalco. 
Open Thursday through Saturday or 
call anytime 577-7158 or 572-3825. 
MAtfc

SALE: Estate of Buck and Ann Rob
erts in Deport on County Road 15300, 
1/2 mile down from Highland Cem
etery. November 19-20, 8:00 a.m.- 
4:00 p.m. Furniture, tools, 
housewares, misc. 11-18

FOURTH SATURDAY Trade Days 
in Bogata. All day Friday, Saturday, 
intersection of Hwy. 37/271. Spaces 
available, for information call Red 
River Rust Antique Mall, 632-5940 
or 632-5684, nights. Next date. Nov. 
26-27. MA 11-25

2-3FAMILY YARD SALE: Hollis 
Moore residence, Hwy. 271, comer 
of 101 Lee in Bogata. Lots of every
thing, barrel racing saddle, cloth^. 
Friday and Saturday. 11-18

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
in Bogata, 5th St. at Road Runner 
Storage, between Main & Howison. 
Thursday and Friday. 11-18

EBII
THREE BEAUTIFUL white cau to 
be given away. Call 903-379-2985 in 
Talco. If no answer, please try again. 
ll-18nc

FREE: Five puppies, six weeks old, 
1/2 Husky, 1/2 Australian Shepherd. 
674-3005. ll-25nc

FREE KITTENS with 6 toes to be 
given away. 632-0156, leave mes
sage. MA 12-2nc

MOVERS
903-S77-1983
Y D A Y S

^ a t l j r

I', w-'seumsm 'T . '

http://tpp.lstarnet.com/
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BIG SMILES'Bngata Brownie Troop had a big time with their weiner roast. Pictured Taylor Stafford, 
Kaley Stringfellow, Kaitlan Perkins, Denise Wood, Callie Anderson, Kathy Stringfellow, Tamera Moore.

Bogata Brownies have weiner roast
The Bogata Brownie Troop held 

theirfirst weiner roast Saturday, Nov. 
13 at the home of Denise Wood. 
Members of the troop attending were; 
Troop Leader Kathy Stringfellow, 
Assistant Leader Denise Wood, 
Kaley Sringfellow, Callie Anderson, 
Tamera Moore, Taylor Stafford, and 
Kaitlan Perkins.

The troop enjoyed many different 
activities together. The main goal for 
the special day was to work on the 
troops' first Try It Badge. There are 
40 different Try It badges each mem
ber can receive. The badges teach the 
Brownies that you don't have to be 
perfect at an activity; you Just have to 
try it. The girls received the Try It 
badge. Outdoor fun.

To start off the day, the girls 
particpated in an ecology hunt. They

had to find different kinds of leaves, 
rocks, plants, etc. The second activity 
as Touch, Smell and Listen hunt. It 
taught the troop about the outside 
world using all of their senses.

Each girl had to find a variety of 
things that used their senses.

For the craft, the troop did rubbins 
using various nature items and made 
beautiful fall pictures.

A meal of roasted hot dogs with 
soda, chips and homemade chocolate 
chip cookies was served. For a spe
cial treat everyone enjoyed making 
S'Mores.

The troop enjoyed playing a new 
game. Hawk and Hen Chase.

The day was completed with the 
troop singing the Brownie Song. It 
was a perfect day for memories of a 
lifetime.

Bogata Locals
Call 632-5322

Happy November Birthday to; 
Cary Don Gillit, Jessica Thompson, 
Mary Ellen Kain, Gary Cheatwood, 
Brittney Bull, Jack Couch, Bobby 
Simmons, Roger G. Hawkins, Doris 
Strain, Lois McRae, Martha Mullins,
Bud Williams, Joe Corbell. and a 
special happy 103rd birthday to Max 
Mauldin.

Tuesday evening Hayden Holt was 
transferred by ambulance to 
Children's Hospital in Dallas to be 
treated for pneumonia. On Sunday 
Jerry and Gerlyn Gray and Jessica 
and Marli Hines visited Hayden and 
his mom, Judy.

Stephanie Davis, Stoney and Scott 
White enjoyed a hayride sponsored 
by Kristi and Ray Lou Damron Fri
day night for the Bogata First Baptist 
Church youth.

Recent visitors with Beulah 
Fleming were Harold and Peggy 
Hervey of Dallas, Glen and Mary

East of Ft. Worth, Myra Wooten of 
Queen City, Bonnie Masuda of 
Florida, Bud and Juanita Upchurch 
of Bisbee, Arizona and Opal Lee of 
Bogata.

Milton and Virginia Alexander of 
Dallas visited Chrystine Baker on 
Thursday.

Kristi Damron, Stephanie Davis 
and Stoney enjoyed shopping in 
Longview on Saturday. They had 
lunch at Chili's while there.

Breakfast guest with Donald, Judy 
and Tana Screws Sunday morning 
were Chris Anna, Jerry, Christopher 
and Jerred Guerrea of Paris. Chris 
Anna and Judy enjoyed shopping in 
Mt. Pleasant in the afternoon.

Visiting with Opal Lee were her 
daughter and family, Billy, Kathy, 
Ryan and Amanda Page of Dallas 
and son, Jimmy Conway of Dallas.

Jackie Gray is reported doing well 
following surgery at St. Joseph's Hos

pital in Paris Monday.

PEAS PORRIAGE-Nope, this pot held Texas chili, being carefully* 
watched over by Jim  Smyth, to be served at the Bogata VFW’sI 
Veteran's Day celebration on Thursday at noon. The group report! j 

^ g o o d h U i r i ^ u H o M h e ^ v e n t ^ S t a f ^ h o t ^ i a n a ^ r o w n ^ ^ ^ ^ J

Bren and Kara Screws of Deport 
visited their grandparents and aunt, 
Donald and Judy Screws and Tana on 
Saturday.

Enjoying lunch Sunday at the home 
of Jessica and Riley Reeder in Dallas 
were Jerry and Gerlyn Gray and Jes
sica and Marli Hines.

Sympathy is extended to the fam
ily of A1 Putteet.

Visitorsduringthe week with Dixie 
Stringfellow were Vicki and Dan

Tabb, Dee and Maggie Richardsor( 
Billy and Kellen Stringfellow, Bettj 
Joyce Puckett, Edna Earl Dodd and 
Michael Tabb. •

On Monday Jerry Gray took is par
ents, Willie Mae and Jessie Gray t* 
Paris to be with their son and brother'! 
family, Jackie, Linda, Marty and JodJ 
Gray, while Jackie underwent surj 
gery. I

H uddleston
DRAWING

$ 5 0  in  
G roceries 

Saturday^  
5:00  p ,m .

HUDDLESTON’S GROCERY
SPECIALS GOOD EVERY DAY: iT hurs Nov. 18 th  Thru Wed. Nov. 2 4 th  I 
OPEN M on.-Sat. 7:00 a.m .-7:00 p.m . SUNDAY 9:30 a.m .-6:30 p.m . 
BOGATA 632-5624 7 Days A Week

We Honor
Mani{facturei

COUPONS

B R IS K E T S
^ 1 ^ 9  Lb.
FRESH GROUND CHUCK

n 49 Lb.

EGGS
Grade A Large

7 9 < ^ D oz.
BOUNTY
PAPER
TOWELS
Large Roll 
6  Pk.

$ y 9 9
OAK FARMS 
ICE CREAM

5 Qt Pail 
All F lavors

T IP  TO P CURED HAM
$ J 5 9Butt Half Lb.

Shank Half  ̂1

Whole Ham Lb.
COOK’S HAM STEAK 
^18® Lb.

29

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS
12-14 Lb.

9 9 <  Lb.

STOVE TOP 
STUFFING

Chicken .Turkey 
Combread 

6 Oz.
$ 1 2 9

7 9  Lb.

FAMILY STYLE 
BREAD 

Lg. Loaf

79 ̂

OAK 
V FARMS

$ 4 9 9

LAY'S
POTATO CH IPS

Reg. n -*®  

All Kinds

99 <5
ROTEL
TOMATOES
AU Kinds 

10 Oz.

6 9 < :

KRAFT 
COOL WHIP

8 Oz.

9 9 < 5

JIMMY DEAN SAUSAGE 
2 Lb. Roll Reg. Or Hot 
$ 2 9 9

rtrw m

BJinm )
CHUCK ROAST
8 1 ^ 9  Lb.

PETRITZ 
PIE SHELLS

2 -9" 9 9 ^
1-D eep D ish
$ ^ 3 9

PARKAY
MARGARINE

4 STICK

79<>
BORDEN'S
EAGLE 
BRAND 
MILK

$ ^ 7 9
14 Oz.

KRAFT
Philadelphia Cream 
Cheese 
8 Oz.

BETTY CROCKER 
BROWNIE MIX 

1 9  O z.
p p  $]^10

99<^

' '

4 Lb. n

CRISCO OIL
Veg , Puritan Or Com

2 9

PARADE 
SUGAR, _

48  Oz.

$ J 4 9

LIPTON TEA BAGS 
$ 1 3 9

24  CT. X
GLADIOLA

CORNBREAD MIX
White Or 
Yellow

4 / $ l
IS

CAMPBELL'S
CREAM OF 
MUSHROOM Or 
CHICKEN 
SOUP too*

7 9 H W

SW ANSON
CHICKEN BROTH 

14.5 Oz.

2 / $ l

BLUE BELL 
ICE CREAM
1/2 Gal.
A ll  FLAVORS

-iBELL 
•CREAM

FRENCH 
FRIED ONIONS

6  0 z . ^ 2 2 9  

U E L L G

K R A F T

C H E E S E
M ild , M e d iu m

OCEAN SPRAY  
CRANBERRY  

SAUCE
16 Oz.

69<>
SURF
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT
4 2  Load

$ 0 9 9 M8

$ 1 6 9 ^ ^ 4 1

PARADE
BISCUITS

BUTTER MILK

4 7 ¥ T

LARGE OVAL 
Or RECTANGLE 

ROASTING PANS

89C

CHEESE
CAKE
MIX

1 1  Os.

$ 1  7 9

LIBBY’S 
PUMPKIN 
PIE MIX 

15 Oz.

7 9 «
MRS SMITH

PECAN PIE
24  Oz.

$ 0 3 9
KEEBLER

READY PIE CRUST
6 Oz.

AU Kinds

9 9 < :

KRAFT^ 
DIPS
All Kinds 8 Os. 7 9  ̂

SOLO PARTY CUPS 20 -16 Os.

SOLO PARTY PLATES 18 -w 9 9 <
FAMILY STYLE

BROWN ft SERVE ROLLS7 9 « '—

BELL 
PEPPERS 

3 / $ l  
GREEN 
ONIONS
3 /$ l

BANANAS
39« Lb. POTATOES

$ 1  6 9SALAD 1 0  Lb. Bag X

, CELERY
“ 1 2 9 “  2 / $ l

C orn Cream 6l Whole Kernel 15 Oz. 

Cut Green Beans i4 .s oz. 

French Cut Green Beans 14.5 
Sweet Peas 15 oz.

2 / 8 9 0

COKE .DIET COKE, SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER DIET DR. PEPPER

2 Liter 9 9 ^

6 Pk. 16 Oz. Btlz. $ f > 4 9

»


